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UNOFFICIAL 
.OBSERVER 
BY DICK BIRD 
* * * * I t is' 1becoming the custom, rtJhr uout 
t he country on the 11th of' No•vemlber 
f ·or the American Le'g,ion to siponsor 
.and conduct some sort O!f special event 
on that occasion, and it is fitting that 
tl-ley should, il>wt always it is in the 
sipirit of the GLORIFICATION OF 
WAR 
- 0-
N at ura ll y we can'it ex'Piect them to 
<iepict <the actua:? scene where ia piece 
of shrapnel rips a ma.n's aibd10men 
wide open and his intestines ooze out 
and down around his fleet. A w:hiz-
pump. They never show fua.t side 
tears a man's head of;f, ·and the blood 
gushes up as water from a suction 
rpump. They never shown that ' side 
of the picture which 1has as its t heme 
a !huge pile of dead :humanity staaked 
up like cord wood and crimson flames 
:reducin-g' t heir !IJerforated bodiies to 
ashes- they never S!how that, lbut it is 
WAR. Nothing wa.s gained ·by itlhe 
last war, iJ:mt one thing was •brougiht 
to our minds , and that was that we 
don't want another ignor ant d a sh like 
the last one . 
- 0 -
I t ' s a s1hame we •haven't t elevision 
in every home t o •gi ve every ·person a 
f ront line seat at 1Jh~ :present conflict 1 
in Ethiop ia. It w ould t ell t he t!'!Ulth 
about some of' tho.s·e incidents tha.t are 
j us t whispered. 
- 0-
Go vern o.r .Mart in d elivered a S!p1leooid 
speedh at t he Ohamber of Oommerce 
'banquet Tuesday even ing. He urged 
the f-Olks t hat were 1piresent to acquaint 
themselives wibh the natural res·ources 
which this 1sltate of ours 1s s o .lavishly 
blessed w it h, 1and .to ha¥e t 'his ir.ifor-
1mation on t he tip of our t ongue for 
:refe!'ence for anyone <that ·entered our 
iboundarie1Si. 
- O-
H~ S<!}oke a.bout t he need for techni-
cal and s:pecial'ized men in our 1gov-
€ rnment t oday a nd certainly .that was 
ihis most important ·poinit. The need is 
.trem endous for trained m en 1in the field 
o f politics, or if you ·pJ.ea,se the science 
of government. 
- 0 -
KING WINTER TAKES ANOTHER FLING AT THE CAMPUS 
English Head Reveals Whims, Partial to St. Louis Blues 
Dr . .MacRae, En•gl:ish instructor, was think very m ucih a.bout them as "ski 
ca uJght in the finwl act of r eplacing his fields.''.. But •gra nd oounitry .. . . 
feet upon ·t he office desk when this in- · 6- What i.s your faV'orite m usic? 
terview t ook .place . tune? 
1- Whait w ere your first tJhoug.hts Saint-Saens ' Da n:s Maca·b:re. On t:ihe 
on entering E.l).en s1burg ? other hand t here is a .certain Bach 
No .thoughts-moods perhaps. Gen- Minuet-really can't decide. And then 
He melancholy. "So t his ~s w h ere of course, St . Louis B'lues .... 
1g1ood Midd!ewesiterners g o when they '7- W.hat was your most emba I1l'as-
die . . . .'' ' sjl'ljg• moment ? 
2-Have they .ch an ged? Imposs11ble to judge. T1hfo;gs t hat 
I hotpe s·o. Glee ll!OW, not mel;rn- embairrasg. me: l lattery, mental' lapses 
choly. ''.So this is wher e ibad Middle- o~ friends, my own m enital lapses, t he 
west erne r s go ... . " tit le ·of "doctor" (t he result of my own 
3- Have you ev·er sk ied ? mo.sit rp;rotracted l!Illental lapse) , t he 
Modesty constrainS' me . I have ·been cis-p'.•ay ·of poo.r taste on an.Y l'eclure 
on •skis . pl'atform, ivulgarity when it ~s not 
4- What is the average number of clever, ostent a t ion, etc. 
s•pills you have taik•en? 8- W·hat is your "pet ·peeve " 
P ride constrains m e. People who have t hem. 
5- W;hat do yo.:,u ·think a:bout the 9- What are your weaknesses. 
Robinson s ki fieldS.? ·E soteric balla•ds, conviv iality, Hal 
I susped it hasn 't occuirred to me to Holm es' black 1brut e of' a d'O•g, t abacco 
in most of its better known d'or ms, 
tennis, riding, and a number oif other 
things. 
10-Who is your favorite movie ac-
J'eSS? 
I can't answer t hat. My llJOmina-
tion for th e •best .p-erformance t urned 
in .by a ml)vie actress recer:itly is t hat 
of Elizabeth Bergner in " Esca pe iMe 
K·ever " 
11- What i!01 your f.avor iite r adilo 
program ? 
Not qualif ied to answer- equivia -
;·ent t o ·saying I know as little aibout 
t hem 1as pas.sible. 
12-Wha.t a ctivities were yiou most 
interested in colle\g>e? 
I haive tried t o forget t hem, •and see 
no r ea son why I r:ibould begin con-
jur ir:ig up •ghost s a.t th i·s paiitkular 
time. I reigret the energy wasted on 
most of ·t hem. 
CAMPUS CLUBS WILL PARTICIPATE 
IN SHO\VBOAT REVUE APRIL 17 
News Writers To Sponsor Annual Program 
With t he date set for April 17 and a ll c lubs given not i ce t o sta r t 
planning for their s t unt s , the Press Club plans for its annu a l revue 
have begun. Carry ing out the SHOWBO AT t heme in their pro-
gram, the club has begun adverti sing for ideas. 
HY AKEM STAFF 
RUSH WORK ON 
PUBLICATION 
Editor and Adviser of Yearbook 
Confer On Further 
Plans 
Aoeeord'inJgi to Catherine .Spedden , ed-
itor of the 1'936 H yakem, work on 
this year 's an~rual is progiressiing ' rap-
idly. W.itih pl•am for s·omethin1g ori•g-
inal in the way •Of arranlgieme nts on 
it.he vari oius paiges, tihe srtiaff ihas been 
•busy with new ideas . 
The Hya:kem, which wilJI ·be dist1ribu-
te·d ·to ,students near bhe end of the 
Sli:;irin.g Quarter, hais a;lways beein• one 
c1 t he ·OUltstand'ing yea11books pulblisih-
ed. It ha s achiev·ed All-Americian h1on-
OT S in its hey-diay, hesiides wimn1ing 
a ·prominent. .place in the lht of out-
standing an1I1Juals on the W eEit QQasit. 
This year an effort wi1'1 be ma,de to 
1g,ive it iits .usuail place.· • 
•Clubs whi.ch have not itestif.ied as 
yet to Mir . H ogue, a<lvis1er, 1aibout g et-
ting .their pictures •taken and lhaviillg a 
pa,ge reserved for them are asked to 
do so as soon as possible. The neces-
sity for sending in cuts during the 
first •of Sprin1g qµarrer makes it'hlis 
prncedure n ecessacy. 
Any <Students who would like to turn 
.in Oamp'Us lif.e P'iotures or Wlhio may 
'.hav'e sUJggestion s as to some appr Olpiri-
ate iones wiH find 1t a conveniell!ce to 
participate in making rtihe ann!Ual one 
of t he best. 
The Hyak·em .staff wi.!l appreciate 
any Campus l if.e .pictures taken by tl:Le 
1£tudenibs that may be use d in the an-
nual this yeaT. 
Wishing to keep work on the 
yearbook on schedule, Mr. Hogue 
and the H yakem staff are now 
ready to begin taking club pic-
tures. With many new enticing 
features, they feel that the club 
section will be bigger and better 
than ever before. One promin-
ent feature is that the price for a 
full dub page is $10 this year in-
stead of $12.50 as it has been 
other years. A new arrangement 
has al~o been dev;ised so t hat 
heads will appear slightly lal'lger 
and thus make it easier to recog-
nize people. 
"' The revue ha::. fo.r years 1been a t ra-
ditional •affair w.hioh has end~avord to-
disoover any oanl!P'lls talent and give 
it due cred'iit. E very cluib on t h e Caim-
pus is inviited to pa:r·ticipat ed .and :plan 
some stu nt or act whi<lh: t'hey wil'l ·p!'Q-
sent during this evePJinlgi's entertain-
ment. Olubs are asked t o decide as 
s10on as ipo.s•sih le ·Wihat it is they ·would 
like to hav e, start to work on it at 
once , and .tie t heir act up wit h t lm-
SHOWBOA T idea if p ossi•ble .. ~izel! 
for t he h est act will b e donated lby 
locar m eiroha nts. Curta in acts wil1 a l-
so '~ g iven r ecl)gniition with oasih. 
prizes. Individ'ua1s1 may p resenit CUll'-
itain acts without the aid of any club 
members if t'hey wish. 'The thing to 
remember i s that the act must ·be 
sChediUled 1befo11e ·hand wirtJh the Press 
cluib ~ it wHl not .be listed on the 
eligible pr ize list. 
Clu;b presidentr:i wil find a 1S<!iip on 
the Cam:p1u.>i Crier .bu11etin boaird upon 
which they may s~gn their act na.me or 
s·mne sug,gesUon as to whait they will 
present. Place a check befoI'e your 
c1'u1b if you .plan to definitely ernter. 
All students who wish to put on cm-
tain acts ghne rthi;ir niames on rthe sarrne 
s1lip and the nature of their iact or 
stunt. Thi.s is absolutely neces•s.ary 
f.o,r admission. • 
An effort is being made to secure 
a musical ·program alonJg' with .the 
Showborut rmotif to •give added irnterest 
to towm:1pe0jp1le. However, announce-
ments w~1'1 lbe made later fur final 
pro1giraiming. 
As a sug'g>est ion to bhe acts which 
clubs put on , the Press Club would like 
eaoh club to represent some country~ 
.and wor k out their act accordin:gily. For 
example, y·our club m tg.ht represent 
.the 1Siouth Se.a isllandsi, arjd tpurt; on an 
act whfoh would ·be ty;pica:l of that 
country. 
SENIORS PLAN 
SPRING BANQUET 
AND THEA. TER 
Only Social E-vent Of Year 
End With Banquet And 
Theater Party 
To 
C!Jima:dng itheir final' year of social 
activity, the 1936 Sen ior ClaiS1S·, con-
sisiting of twenty-one members·. wi11 
banquet ISla•tUI'day eve. Apiril 18. 
A!.l of us· a re .aware of fue corrll!p-
t ion and fodustices of p olit ics today, 
'but 1gradual'ly and surely there is a 
decided •chan1ge developing in the con-
cept of g ove:rrnnent, both socially and 
c-0casiona:lly. 1Such thill!gs as the com -
put ing of t ax rates, ed•ucation, and 
many moI'e issu es '81hould and will •be 
free from pol'itical f.ootballin1g in the 
!future. T·he tax .system and the board 
that ma:kes it up sh ould 'by •a1ll m eans 
ibe f ree to act with a s ci<enitific atti-
itude. When one :is s ick ihe goes to the 
doctor and .he diagnos is yowr cas:e, 
gives remedy, and you have nothill!g to 
say aJbout it , whY-? Because you il>e- . 
lieve in .him, you know he is a tiria;ined 
man in his fie ld and you feel r eason-
21ble certain .that h e knows w~at :he is 
<loing. It should be that way with 
~-overnmenit P·eo.pfo need not know 
.about 1Jhe fatr1cacies of taxation, bhey 
n eed not know very muob ia1bout it 
g•enerally, ·becaus e the a vieva.ge citizen 
wouldn't unJderstand what it was a ll 
.about anyway- not anymore than you 
]mow your own ·body. 
Th e p ict1ures are to lbe taken on tlae 
top floor of the •old Ad ibuil<lirug. Be-
1f.orre any {Plictur es can 1be taken, how-
ever, the money .must :be deposited a.t 
------------------------------- -------------------lthe ·busin eE1s '°ffice as far a;head ias 
With 1tlhe :aldvent of ·the new f'<>UF-
year plan in :tlhe cur r iculum , .thrs d a ss, 
altho very smaN at firs•t, :has reaC1he.d 
the n um:b€r of tweTllty-one Sltudenits. 
Altho iits members a rn active in col-
lege a·oti Vliti<es, there i<S no imp·oritant 
event whic:h >tlhey sponsior as itracLi-
itional.. Howe'V'el', with the <eoming 
of this yeair''S cl•ass, a move has been 
started to spons•or 1one evenit duri:nli' 
t:he year . ARTIST THRILLS 
NORMAt CROWD' 
Jan Kubelik, Famed Violinist , 
Displays Marvelous Skill To 
Appreciative Cro\\'d 
An ·eloquent and inspiring reminder 
·of a golden age of mu S<ic, which ·exist-
ed b efore rthe outbreak of the World 
war was the ooncer.t in t he Normal 
Auditor ium lasit n ight of Jan Kulbelik, 
world f aimed violinfait, who is now 
making his first coast -to-coast .con-
cert tour ·of the Uni•ted StateS' in m ore 
t han 14 year s. 
The aud·ience t hat heard Kubel'ik 
las t night fqund him at the zenit h .of 
h is marvelous poweris.. Still !'ecogniz-
ed as .th e grea test living technician, 
·h is con cert was ar.i enthra lling dis!p~·ay 
of breath~ta;k.ing ·pyrot echnics , .ooup1'ed 
with a tone of a lmost unearthly beau-
t y. 
Valuation s •ext ending into t he mil-
l ion do[.!ar class have ibeen pl'aced on 
his a.dmibtedly priceleis.s !g.ifts. 
Kubelik, .h~mself i ndifferent •to bhe 
ma ny attempts to pltace a value •on his 
dextrous ha nd s ·his f amous "Em: 1ernr" 
:Stradivarius vio.Jin, evien on his fam-
ou s mop •of f lowing 1hair, persona lly 
does not value h is gifts in dollars a.nld 
cents. 
He once 1had his hands insu red for •a 
trul'y :prod!·gious sum of money, Kuibe-
lik a dmits, but long s·ince cea s•ed to 
continue premiu m of payments. I.f 
anythin g• :~hould h aippen to ·incapaci-
tate him as a performer, he would 
tf<eel spiritually dead. He takes eXtra-
ordinarily good ca.re of h im sel:i' and 
of h is violin , which h e keeps constant-
ly at his s i.de. 
This vio1in, the fa.mous "Emperor" 
Str2.d ivarius, fo rms, witih the ".Mes~ 
sia.," and "Allard" Stradh•arius., what 
l Cont inued on page 3 ) 
Sports Editor On BLACK AND WHITE SCHEME AT 
News Agency Staff COLONIAL AFF AlR ATTRACTIVE 
Adrian .Solbe rg, .s.ports ed'tor of t he 
Campus Orier, r ecently accepted a 'P'D -
:sit ion ·as regional news a.gent for the 
In1Jer national News Service, an o.rgan-
iza·1Ji10n t haib covers e'V'ery fi·eld of news 
or ilea.ding pap1ers1 ·bh ru o•ut tfue oounltry. 
)Ir . &olberig wi1'J hereafter repoTt 
•01eneral news even<ts in t he immediate ~i.cin'ity of E.Uensbu l'g for Pacific 
J\'"ort.hwest publicaitions that make u:e 
of I. N . S. leai>ed wires . He has •al -
ready covered recenit srpio-rts even t•s 
here including the E·verett-E1'~ensburg 
high slC'hool game which was his f irst 
a '·•si•grnnenit. 
All news 'giathered here is im me di-
a·lely telegraphed to •tihe Seattle office 
of the news agen•cy !from where it is 
re-distr ibuted' to pap•ers affiHated with 
I niternation::l!] News Serviice. 
Mr. Siolbeng .bas 1been a.ctivie on rtJhe 
s ta f f of' ·the Crier s1inc e coming to the 
Normal 'Sch ool :here at t he beginning 
of the fall term in 1933 and 'is to :be 
conJJirntulate.d on ·beiT.lg · recommended 
a•s oor resi>on<len t for .tJhi.s news galb'h-
C!'ing organizati?n . 
"April Showers" To 
Be Assembly Dran1a 
AP RIL SHOWEIRS, a 1Jhree-act 
dr ama, ·will be 1presented Th ur sday. 
l\'I a;rch 5, in an interesting assembl'y 
fe•ature. 
Mr. Jac•k Rar:•k, )"outhful ·actor -0.f 
nationa l fame, will !be foatured. H is 
11p1eoiality bei111g that ·of portraying 
1o;f .'li:gihrtling-qu.ick oharnges of oostume, 
. PROGRAMS CARRY OUT MOTIF WITH 
COLONIAL FIGURE 
Su('.cessfu~ly concluding weeks of 
prepara t ion, the Solplhomores •presenit-
ed t heir annua l formal, the Colonia:· 
Ball, in ithe <l'ininlg hall ·of Sue L :im-
bar<l ilasit Saturday n<iigh t, Feibruary 22. 
Decorations Simple 
Hav·;ng appropiria'bely sched1J!1ed 
t.heir dance on Georg<e Washing-
ton's .birthclia)", itlhe ip•a.tri'otfc back-
gr>auind WaS' carried •out in t he use of a 
h Uige f lwg envelopill!g t he orches•tra. 
W1ith s.h~ded Jig.Ms add!irug to bhe quiet 
.effwt, t he au-sterity of their cohmial 
t heme wais achieved by u sing very sim -
p-le deco\I'laition. 
Intermission N umber 
Wear ;ng costumes of r ich tones, six 
co-ed's presenited a Co~l'onfal m inuet 
du1~ing the initermiission interval. The 
dan()e wa s arran!gied •by membel'.'S of' t'he 
phyisdcal education d eipar.tment . 
P rograms Quaint 
As each dance was called, toloers 
opened attractive 1p1rogr.arns in b lack 
and white. O.bliong in sha:pe, t he •cov-
er was adorned wit11 a Colonial' figure 
'""ho il>owed graeious ly. The s ilver cen-
•t er 100/f coonipleted the ·picture. 
Added Interest 
A nelg.ro mammy, in •bJ.ack and white 
again, ~n 1~he p erson of Margaret IMc-
Kibben, cal1led out announcements and 
number.s, the motif beimg to maike it a 
rea ;1 Colon;itl a<tmosphere. 
Margaret .McKiibben a s a r.iegro 
mammy dressed in b~a,ck and white 
added to .the Coloniat a tmor:iph ere lbv 
call'ng1 out announcements a nd num -
bers. 
Committees 
W illis 1Sitrange, ip:resi·denit of t he 
Sophomo·re class, and ·his felilow .com-
n ittemen a l'e •to be g iven credit for 
t he very •Succesisfail m.anaigemenrt; of 
the fOI'ma!. Enabling co-eds .to ait-
•tend one of itlhe mosit we1lq-planned 
dances ever 1given ,by bhis cfo.1s1s, the 
large crow<l a.ttending was an indica-
tion of its popU'lar a·ppeal. P:lt rons and 
:patronesses were Mir. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Holmes , DI'. and Mrs. E. E.. Samuelson, 
MT. Will'is 1S'trange and .Miss Marjorie 
J1a.cobs, M'r. Jose.pih Chiotti and Mi.:;;' 
Vivian Kidwell. 
SOCIAL CA LEND AR 
Friday, Februi ry 28, to Saturday, March 7 
F riday, Febru a r y 28, 8 :00 p . m .- Little A rt Theater p roduction 
T u esday, M arch 3, 7 :00 p . m .-Club Nig h t 
this will 1be done in the presentiatio1: V/ ednesday, Mar ch 4, 6 :45 p . m .- After D inne r Dan cin g 
of •this ·i>lay a lso. Thurs d ay, M a r c h 5, 10 :00 a. m .-Jack R a n k In A $sem b ly 
Th i.o. a ssembly will ·be a feat ure of 
t he Naitional AJssem:blies Prog.ram c' 
na tional connection. 
Thurs d ay, M a r ch 5, 4 :00 p. m .- W om e n's Leag u e Mix er 
S aturday , March 7, 9 :00 p. m.-A. S. Dance, Old G y m. 
possi ble. Picturns wil'l he scheduled 
for the r egular clulb niJghts in order 
to ma;ke it ;possi<bJ.e for t he entiire cluib 
to ·be :present. In some cases this is 
not pffssi·ble, and .so another time may 
be arranged if an officer of ·th e duib 
wiU see -Ca1therine Sjpedden or Mr. Ho-
gue. Mr. Hogue will lbe ready to take 
the pictures on any evening the cluibs 
oan 1get their members .togeither. He 
would 1'ike to start .Monday evening . 
W1atch for itJhe .sd1edule of •pictures 
Yv'hic'h will 1be ;posted in the li<brary and 
on the bu!J.etin 1board. 
FOUR ONEftACT 
PLAYS TOTh10RR.OW~ 
COMEDY-DRAMA 
Twenty-Six Stud.ents Will Par-
ticipate In Producing Even-
ing's Entertainment 
Tomorrow, Friday evenin g, will 
see the production of four one-
act plays in the Nor mal school Lit-
tle Thea ter . Each play is a not-
able example of t he one-act play 
form and will offer a g r eat variety 
of comedy and drama. 
J1a:mes Gilmore has· ·been the diiirector 
of THE LAND OF HE.ART'S D ESIRE., 
a famous :p.lay 'by W. B. Yeart:s, in 
which will aip:pear Ka,therine Spiring, 
Mlartlia Whittaker, 'Ilhelma Wilt, 
HwmiJ.ton IM•ontigomery, Woodrnw EiP'P" 
and Arno.Jd We1Ien:brock 
The ciast in UNTO SUCH GLQIRY, 
a 1'0llickin:g comedy of the SoutJh, are 
E<lw.aTd Ro.bertson, Nathanie l Porte·r, 
Edith Robentson, and R o:bert David 
Smith. 
An incident in an .isolated subul'ban 
r a ilrO!ad :station: is ·to.Id in the E1hort 
play B<ETW.IDEN TRA,INS which was 
d irected by Maxine Sheldon. IS/he and 
.Ma;bel Jones, Gladys Code, and Mary 
(Continued on page 3 ) 
To unify the cla•s·s and :giive it i!bs 
deserved recogr:~·tion of co.Jl:eO'e ·life 
the clas'S will treat t hemselv;, to ~ 
formal •banquet and theater parity dlur -
ing the Sipr.ing quarter. The commit-
tee heading the •af±iai.r, a ccording to 
Cha:rles Dondero, prresidenit of the 
d a,os, wil1l .consd•st •of Anne Massouras 
•;•eneral cihairman; J1dhn H oll, •ClO-"<~hair~ 
n1an, ar:1d Mar y McLennon decora-
tions chairman. ' 
Al! Sen-i.ors have been requested ~ 
give their names ·to members of this 
cc mmi1'.tee if tihey ·:rlan on art:tendiin't' 
t he affair. A ltho a l'im'ited budget has 
been .la id a•sid'e for the activity of t he 
rlas.s as a whole, ·the banquet will he 
free this year. Fuiither ·announoement.s 
concerning the propiosed rnbea ter party 
and "invite" will be given out at ·a 
:·~ter ·date for pl'ans a re not comipJ.etep. 
Sen:1ors will find a sl'ip on the post 
office •bulletin .board ·on which they 
may sign their names whet her they 
are planning to a ttend or not. It 1s 
ho·ped that t his will •be a <lelugihtfu1 
social event. 
Edison Sixth Grade 
Publishes News 
The Sixth grade .of the Edison 
school published their f ·i11st monthl.Y 
" Edis'°n News" this yelaa-, and i1t .i s on 
1Saile in t 'heiir room for t hree cenits a 
copy. The ma.teria:! found 1n: .th~ 
editfons is w ell wortJh the money spent 
for it. Each editiqn ha.s a;bout twelve 
;palges wihicli contain valuaibl'e .rnmnmar-
ics of the !prupiJ.s ' ·learning, .of thiej.r 
interests, and .their m@nry other acti'l-
;ties. Thesie •SIU'llllmaries are from e'J<. 
ery grade in tJhe school, and are val• -
:i.ble T~Ol'ds for •ar1y iprospeetiive tea~ 
er. The "faff of the pa.peT .is clmng. 
ed ev2ry t1hree moniths so tllat more 
'f"UpUs hiwe e:irperience in t he actulil 
putting- out af a paper. 
• 
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A PROGRAM FOR UNIFICATION 
With the recent criticisms of the social policies of the classes and 
associated students, has come a need for the organization of a 
smoother social calendar and a more baJanced activity program. 
YOU, as membei·s of the associated students, will find that this is 
the time to speak up-'fHIS is your opportunity to consider the 
points and suggestions _brought up and, by careful thought and 
analysis, come to some definite conclusion _and solution of the 
problem. 
At a meeting of Associated Students president and social com-
missioner, class presidents, social commissioners and class advisers, 
and the two social deans, lat Thursday, a discussion of a PRO-
GRAM FOR THE UNIFICATION of social activities was outlined. 
Altho the group met in a purely advisory capacity and without any 
especial powers, the points 1and suggestions brought up are worth 
the consideration of ALL students. There IS definite need for a 
re-organization of the system as it stands-and that need .might 
well be supported by all. 
Let us go thru the many suggestions brought up-think of 
them, analyze them, and then set , to work and give us YOUR 
..opinion. 
1-How often should clubs meet? Is not one' meeting a month suf-
ficient? 
2- Should classes be responsible for certain school events (i. e .. 
might it be a good suggestion, say, for the Senior class to spon-
sor the Homecoming dance?) 
3-Should the first event of the year be a welcoming PARTY, with 
stunts, plays, games, songs, and general reception, instead of 
a welcoming DANCE? 
4- How can da1ss finances be better handled? 
5-Should there be more than one all-school event a week, includ-
ing in this eevnt plays, programs, etc? 
6-Should there be more than one formal a quarter? 
7- What diversified social events might be used, inexpensive to 
finance, -interesting to all, avilable here, to substitute for danc-
ing occasionally ? 
8-Should club membership be limited? T,Jiat is, should one person 
belong to ONE club only? (In addition, of course, to residence 
groups and larger groups.) 
9-Is there any relation between school spirit and a crowded social 
calendar? 
10- If the library were open one weekend night, Friday or Satur-
day, would that help the whole general situation? 
There, in a brief but concise form, you have the topics which 
have come up for consideration. We should like, as representa-
tives of student opinion, YOUR ideas on these questions. Let's all 
help that incoming students in fu,ture years may enjoy the privi-
lege of a well-balanced social as well as scholastic program. 
BOOK THIEVING 
One of the low forms of conduct with which this institution has 
to deal is ' the theft of books from the library. In spite of the oore-
ful checking system that is in use here students with strong pred-
atory instincts find it possible to take volumes from the shelves 
without r ecording them at the desk. No amount of vigilance on 
the part of the librarians can prevent this. Only by keeping all 
books uuder lock and key would it be possible to insure their loss 
by theft. .As a certiain amount of cooperation can ordinarily be 
expected from students who have reached college age it has been 
the practise not to resort to this measure. 
A recent loss of several books from the special display table at 
the front of the main hall of the library ha:s brought the librarians 
to question the advisability of continuing with this weekly exhibit. 
This display has been subject" to several raids recently by a few 
unscruplous individuals who are frustrating the efforts ·being made 
to select 1and present some of the libraries most appealing mater-
ial. Any further loss of books from these 5pecial shelves and 
tables will make it impossible to continue this service that has been 
of unquestionable value to all students here. - W. R. 
P res.s club memhers are requested to 
be present at an impoTtant m eeting 
n exit Tuesday evening art 7 :15, bhe 
·purpose of which is to take a .picture 
for tJhe Hyakem. All members must 
be there. T.he :place of meeting will 
be •p10sted on the Crier 1bulleth1 iboard 
· on the third f loor of t h e A{;j buiJd.ing. 
NEWMANS CONTINUE 
STUDY CLUB WORK 
All members of bhe Neiwman clu1b 
a r e r equested ·to be piresent art -the 
r.ext Study club :meeting . Matter -0S!f I 
gerJe-rn.I impo·rtance wi!.t ibe discuss-ed. 
If in doubt as to •the p lace and time, 
watch <the 1b111'letin board in ilhe Cam-
~ library. • · - ·• 
.Miss Pat Page left the halls of Sue 
Lom bard last weekend to travet h om e-
ward to Alllburn. 
I Por LIFE INCOME ior PROTEC-TION, Consult .... 
I C. L. LEDBETTER 
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THE CAMPUS Cl{ll:'.:l! 
Do '~ Wn > 
CainPus 
Lanes 
Seen and Heard At The Formal 
"Dreamy music is so restfu}, isn't 
it ?" 
- Couples discreetly avo'ding the r e-
ceiving line. 
"Gnsh, dloesn't S•he know that her 
dress is h1a1lf s·l'ilp1p>in/'!' off?" 
"It's s.jmp·ly grand .to. have .]10ng 
c!1a1:•ce•s w itb'h men Hke you." · 
Bored ·peo,pl.,e watching ·boring p P-••-
ple from bored clhairs on t'he side iines. 
" Isn't this - ev~ goinlgi to end?" 
" O·h, that rem'nds me, have _you · 
hea,rd the late.stt' Aud1;ey sitory? : It 
seemsi__'' , . · !' ' 
- 0 ,.- . . 
Science I ho.M> n o worry fnr those 
who can gl1bly describe the cycl~ ·of fife 
(or is it the vicioµi- c.ii-c1e) tJh lis : 
rt ' maw1 _ · 
CO~EDS -~:BRING OUT THE NE\V" 
AT COLONIAL TOLO 
Wit.h a ::·~·: ·do·n1::-111I1ce of blue and "' • 
·white, the fas1hicn parad1e at it.he Co- S·tockvis, who came with Mr. -Mauriice 
lc:n'al Ball !ga ve o\llr co1umnist an eye '."ot't, wore .an atitmc.tive black skirted 
irnt'o the newest evening wear. g-:iwn with 1si.Jver taiJ1ored. 11:.op. 
E•3corting Mr. KenJ11ebh Artz, Miss Wearing the 1pop.ular apple green 
G ra ldine 1Suver l·ook.ed we.Ill in he·r s·hade, Mfas E velyn ;Maxwell, was es-
igh1': b lue formal w i·b'h .blue f.lowers cort --d by Mr. Witlia;m Richert. Unus-
in her hair. Also fotlow"rg the biue ua l in its s·implicity Miss .Margaret 
p irnde wa-s Miss Lois Wa:lker, who McArthur, who t-0.J.oed Mr. Fred Gui-
t'.1 ]0fid Mr. ·Bud Ruitt er. Her very un- siano, wore white cr·e:pe with fitted 
u.' ua l metaHic :blue dres•s was s-r,,t off l:odice. 
l.:y a -blue wreath w:hfoh she wore in M,.1ss Mairian Brads.haiw's deep p.ur-
I'.er bl'onde hair. pb formal wi.th rufiled top was .1be-
_'.\Hss Corle.en Cram, wlho had as lrer coming. Her guest .for bhe evening 
gues•t Mr. Williis .Stranlg·e, wore white wia.s Mr, .Ray Mellish, a Ilast year's 
with red access•ories, carrying o.ut ibhe •g.raduate. G1'ingin:g :to •t!he very dhic 
red in the f'lowers W.hiioh she wiore in blac1k, Mis:; EleangT Free:rnan, escort-
1' .he .back •of h.er biair, 1Matdhinig the •ng Mr. Lewi·e Brain., wore a Mack net 
decorations of the Ball, .Miss Betty g>own with .Jiong ifu1~ sieeves. 
Book - Marks . 
A luni ni E'choes 
Since we presume you have found 
out all fro~ th'.Js::: a'ums who cttme 
for t.he fun 1Sla:turday there s•hould be 
lit t le more to be said about them. 
Howev·er, Clarence T1hrasher, Ray Mel-
lish, Iva Hays., Katherine 1Sltockvis, 
Ma1'g•:; IMcCa.skey, Ol'er:ie J.ohnson, and 
Gertie Comstock a11 seemed to 1be very 
.happy 'lllt ithe dance. Also seen roam-
ing around EJ1ens-bm1,g over the week-
end were Fl'.oyd Hicks, .Reino Randa ll , 
Maren 1Freeman, ·and Bill Sherman, 
who came up more -0r less on •business. 
Somewhere and somehow we had 
go·t ten t!he idea that school teachers 
J1cok ·before they .Je.1alp--at leasit that i.;: 
itlie ad.v1ice we alway.s us·ed to receive 
(unsollciited ) from them. But it seems 
that even t hey forget t his excellen'.t 
hwbit ait times, and such, friends, is the 
case of E•v W al;te~s, who got stuok in 
:some littl-e place (d-0n''t kn-0w bow to 
spell :it ·because ·it doesn't seem to be 
on •the ma,p) severa~ weeks ago. What 
·does one do w:hen trains have le1'it , 
it's late .s:Unday afltemoon, and ; class-
has to be. taulght .Mo!Il.day morning. 
- Ir:- his 'hbok, BURIED ALIVE, Ar-* . . . .., ~nyrwtay, .s'he 1g-ot ·baiek. in, time . . Spea.k-
nol.:d Bennett -builds a most unu,,;ual I ed b . _ 1mg of trips, when last he_ard of, F'l-<?r-
. . . I y anyone W'l]' 'Jj' d 
sfory. _a,round a .tafonte<l ·painter w:ho I 'f --·~ r~ , .· : · . _ 0 . . . • • e1~:ce i ia~s wais very mu_ ch thn €_ 
h" +:i.. t · . h' t _, e u, __ x,,-Ct.e1.. .y "-came n:terest- about a tnp s'he was_ abou1• to take w1as"so. s y vua it cost_ liITl a remen- - d · 't· "' t h ' ' · d dd 1 ' · - ' · ' · · 
l~Man js b()rh-, 
2---;Man -grows ur.· . 
3-Mar.' k:cks the buck et 
dous am·ount of courage to even an- mg an e~ci m.,, : 0. ~-can siu ~ny Emma Jean. Ryan _ip .. 1back on the job :~ swer -his front door. A.lth-0 he became h e ~ound hm·nself en~oymg _man~ thirugs Mter s1p:ending 1a force(j two~weeks 
a person· of ·great renown, ody h 's whic~ w~ul_d have fi'.led '.!:nm with hor- vacatoin because of illness. · 
4~Man is ·burred · ·-
5--Man tur1J1s to d'U£.t 
6-Grass girows from dl\lst · 
valet, who was a t ru -twor;thy fellow, ror m his former life, He ·who had There should be something that 
and ,his ·agent, who sold his pain1t:ings, hardly ever dared ~o .lo?k ~ wo~an i;i could ,be done wbout the reluctance of 
knew his true identity. ·~~e ~aoe, . found . himsei'f _m: h;s ne\\ ::i.l'umni to divulge 1tiheir ac.tivities. Any 
7-Horse eats grass W1hen his servant s•udd'enly/ died 
Mo·ralL-nevE-r klick a horse, you !•eavin;g. hi·:n •without 1a 1bul'wark with 
1Cien~1ty, tangl>ed m :a budid•ng romance :Sulggesitior;•s will gla.d;y be considered. 
·w~·cth :h~ was forned to take. along And j•usit heoause we like to close on 
"~1th ·h1.s assumed name and which ul- a note of prosipeTity Doll . 1Ranetta 
t:TI_Jately led 1:.o ·a closer. and a haP?Y .at Wapa.to, won ten d1o·l::arsy at the lo~ 
union. The many oomical a.nd dis- cal 1 ~.heate1-. School teachers are lucky 
comfo·t'tinJgi circumstar::ces in which he people after a ll. 
m 'giht injure a rel1ative, '\vhioh to 1p<rotect h imself fr.om t.he rude 
- O- people ci t he outside world, he had 
Treadwell, H s~ems , had _a very un- ithe insp'ration of chair.ging names, 
u.:; ual weeken~. And how do ycu like , taking that ,of his dead valet and giv-
December, Miss May? · inlg• tJhe s1ervant his name. In t::hat way 
P t ;-°C- he was no·t •troubl'ed with d isagreeable oe s orner . · 
s.Jo.w music and Iilies notoriety ar:id was not long rememiber-
For Bertram E. Swissl'e; 
found h:ms·elf furnishes a ·constant 
noul'ce of amusement t hl'o·ughout the 
whole book. 
ME--
AND COLUJVIBBUS T-0ok heir to Craigs Hill 
And taught her to w:hisrtle. 
- 0 -
If tlhe f lm nor real.l'y lasits. we cm• un-
dE>.rs1tand Kenny Bowers' £itrange p •ref-
erence in qua!'t mHk containers. O;!Jh-
crwise, it's just 1anotheir -bottle .t-0 us. 
REPORTER DISCOVERS COED COMPLEXES 
- 0---
Cozza and Fotheringill favored us 
Sunday with a less!On ~n the deli-cate 
1ar<t o.f hitch-hiking. And a ool'd ride 
wa6 had iby all? ? ? 
- 0 -
0 v er at the Tra ini.n/gi 1Sdhoo.J : Tihel-
:ma JohnJSon (shoiwing 1p-foture of deer) : 
J ohnny, what is ·th~t? 
J ohnr.y : I don '.£ know. 
tea·cher: Well, what does Y'OUr moth-
er call your fatJher? 
Johnny: Don't rt·ei•l ithat that's ·a 
louse! 
- 0 -
A n d last, burt not least, how a;re we 
we godng .to cionvince our friends and 
o·therwise that our bark is worse than 
cur bite? 
POET'S CORNER 
SHADOWS 
Long clear sihadows crawling .thru the 
snow , 
Ghosts left ·by the moo-r.-J.i'gih:t which 
sunbeams say must go, 
Ta·l'l and diamk t hey ·s.tra g'gle o'er the 
way 
Chased hy the 'early mornirrg- art the 
break of day. 
Fresh and •bright ·they'r e dancing on 
the stony wall. 
Wake up ·s.leepy heads and ,~12e t hem 
for soon they won't ·be he:re at all. 
L itt le vaUey8' in the whiteness of 'tlle 
n:ew fallen snow, -
Made perha·ps by go·blins, eJ.ves, or 
some s1pirits I d on't know. 
S'ee they've left t heir cry.stal sword 
bl'ades 1broken at the hilt. 
T•hrown it'hem down upon the ground 
as t hey left th e tilt. 
vV.here are .all these mornin!g m yster-
ies 1to be flound? 
Why Wake up early wH>h the sun and 
yo·u may see .them an around. 
-N. 'M. R. 
IN DAYS LONG AGO 
Once ir: days long f-0rgotten 
In the age of Golden Gr-eece 
Willen the ·g•ods all smiled on Athens 
Bhidias •built hi~1 mas•terp~_ece. 
Labored long 1and without ceasing 
Worked t.ill he w.as pale and wan; 
Still he WD·Pked and was rewarded 
B'y t.he marvelous ·Parthenon~ 
Tower ing rose th e sfately columns 
.Eve.r upward to the sky 
And the roof of ·purest maribl'e 
Glowed in s1p:Jendor far on ·high. 
M1any statu~s carved ·the .,icuJ.pitor 
Placed them in .this wondir-O)lS s.hr!ne, 
That the 1ove of the .immorta.ls 
Over igreat At hens then mi·gM Shine. 
CALL OF THE CASCADE PEAKS 
By BESS HOWE 
I ' ti-red of 'hurrying , ll'U.:hing, worry-
in•g, 
0.f bustling on busy streerts, 
Q.f engine s turning, .screeching, churn -
ing, 
The tr.am1ping of many feet, 
I iw1ant t-0 1:1o·am in solitude 
A way from iper,petu.al s trife 
W•here nature creeop1s gently down in -
to your soul 
Imparting new 1beaUJty to life. 
Oh, let me go to the snow capped 
~ieaiks 
With jeweled lakes between, 
Where t he •trail h rouig1h, and narrow 
and .steep, 
And the air is crisp land clean. 
Let me sen1se it!he breath of beauty &U -
pr:ime 
Where ~·he Gasca.de trail wi nds high. 
Whe re .the p eaks •burst for.th from ou t 
tihe ~11th 
Like gif!,Illts agtainstt the sky. 
Hlave you any Complexe8? No, •you 
say, and some.where in tJhe iback of 
your mind comes the Sitil!l, ve.ry :simali 
voice whis·pe ])inJg, "·Sihadies1 of immor-
tal Watson and James'." Bwt tho these 
·great men may ·have s•om ehow given 
you ithe i<l·ea thlat c:omiplexes are .things 
found only in p siyiehology books to ~ 
read and •case-num1llered, we wish. to 
a~sure y•ou that this Gampus is not 
free from :the .so-caHed! "Gases-." Al~ 
quite ha])m1J.ess oif course, 1hut vel'y in-
tere.:iting. 
Do you hate cats (animal ), fear 
mice, and avo~d cvowds, or eat jp1ea.s 
wi.t.h a kr:'ife (The latter 1is ju1st a 
i:;la.in oi:d hwbit and is ·inserted he~·e for 
the purp·ose of .remindmg you thiat this 
meithod is rrot being used this year). 
Some of our future tea oher s, who 
will, we h{rpe, acquire more .s•arugfroid 
1 a.s they ·leave the protecitilve walls of 
W. 18, R S. cannot s•l'eep peacefully 
unless all door s ·are •closed. Thds is 
a :hangover fr.om (throwback to) days 
when men lived .in caves an1d l';le<pt with 
one eye open in case a .bear · .~hould 
stro:11 in thru the open dom. 
PORTRAIT 
An ar1tisit painted a •Sp·anis1h maid, and 
she ·mad e a .pictlJIJ)e fair, 
\Viith a s ilken siha.wl about her, and 
11o;:•e-s in her .ha:ir; 
Her 1'ocks were hlack and waving, and 
heQ· comb was t!he c11own1ing toucih; 
Her eye s looked dark and «hining-
and othern· marveled mu.oh. 
As he ifini·sihed his -0heriS1hed p icture 
then, the time ·passe<l swiftly there 
And h e threw hi·s windoiw.s1 Ofplen widie, 
and 1&'3-zed 1ait the sunset fair. 
In the West .the sky was a golden 
flame, with Slhades o.f amethyst 
AJ11d rose, and -purple, and lavcender, 
blent al1 in a J.ovely mist, 
And above all was t he dee:p1est ·blue 
the only .~1hade that lies 
In le afy, dewy woodland .poots or rtJhe 
d epths of an am-gel's eyes. 
The s·ky was fair with its tende r lights 
and co1ors all aroundi· 
' B eside it e•ven the trees J.0•01k•ed dul~, 
and ugly w1as bhe •ground. 
A nd longi the artist gazed and llholllg>ht, 
and finally turr.:ed to see 
I f his picture sti'.l ·112re beautiful as a 
mastenpiece should •be, 
-1 h' 1 A s ow contempt crept m to ' 1s eyes, 
for ruis pride had had a fall, 
He .s'avagely !gira.s.ped hl·s "ma£terpiece" 
and t urned it to t!he wan 
.S1me femm1·~ ihereaho·UJts has r eveal-
ed tha.t missing 1t-eeth, rather the gaip 
left by the lost snap:pens, •bother her 
very much. This is a c·omplex that 
will have bo :be overcome by tbhe time 
she 1gets h er fall~·e t eebh, •but just wha.t 
she will do during that trying p eriod 
of readjustment will ·be -her dii'ff1iculty, 
not ours-. 
W-e were •goii;i.g .to mention J{)E 
IEiMOKE this week, but he d~nies that 
he' is intere;:ited in MA•RGARET BUS-
SETT, who lives in Kwm10la Hall, so 
we won'.t 1say anything a·bout him_ 
F•RANK ROI was so haippy 11ast week-
end. :because JANE NICHOLL was in 
How •to avl()•:d cats is another .pPo·b-
lcm conf1ronting some .of our ·students. 
Anima:·.s •of any s•ort dfaturb the .peace 
of 1anth er ca,<:1e subject and ,believe it town, that he alimost. took to flying_ 
or not, one of ur cha-rmin~ co-·eds is A bouquet •of •brown-eye-d Susaris to 
:i.fraid o•f c·o '('ls. A temperamental mu- I PEJGGY McKIBBEN for 'her portrayal 
sidan -of t h 's school announced a de- of a Negro mammy the other night. 
sire to scream when a violiiJ11ist ma:kes F RED GUI•SIANO ·ha d an armful of 
a cresicEndo where ithere sh ou).d ibe no lovel~ness •ait the Formal. Oh say, girls, 
c:rescendio. Intens1e emotions are la:liso 1 did yiou see. the Robin Hood ·hat tha.t 
arioused by dancers who .st ep on yiour Jean11Je Webb •is wearing? Said PR.'\-
feet :ai they tel•! you wbat's wror.rg__wiith TE_R HOGUE a1bout VIVIAN PETE.R, 
s-ome other pers!On's dancinl·T I bke her so •weU I could almost eat 
• • • 
0
' • 'e r. -lt is rumored t he RUDY HAN-And this, f.olfos is ·our ;pi1ece <le resist- QEN'S t· . · h 
a nce---'Mange RJanyer confess~s bhat '-' . enor voice •Caused. t e snow 
sh ha a inif · 't shd•es when .h e went to t he coast last 
e , · s n eriori Y compi'.ex and w eelrend. A gal I like is DULCIE 
oan it :stand r~po·riters. B'EA.IJS, .::he knows a Jot and never 
MORE ABOUT 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 
s•queials. Gilve GORDON BAcRNES a 
hurrah with noise, for he's •going to 
teach the t11ip1'e-·C 'boys. Oh toll the 
bell for JOHN HOLL oo fair, for he 
never wea;r.s any underwea r . We ask-
(Cont inued firom pa•ge 1) ed RAY NOR.MIDE what he would do 
--- icf lhe was .in douht a·bouit kissing a girl 
Craiv.:for a ·re .the a:ctoris 10.f the play, I and he replied that .he would give her 
'Dh1rteen ·gm'lis and ·one m1an make up the benefit ·of the doUJbt. 
t he oast of THANKJSI AWFULLY. 
This play has ha.d W1ilma Nevins as dli- NOTICE 
rector. .She 1a:Lso ;pibays in THANKS 
AWFULLY t ogether wit h 1RutJh Hinz, 
Ma•r.ian Haagen. E IJ:s·wbelle Cruitteniden, 
Betty Stoc'kvis. Fforenc-e Mias1s'Ouras, 
Lois McDonald, 'Mary 1CTawford, Peairl 
Smibh, Yvonne Santee, Elle:!} Gustaf-
son, Thelma •Slti~·llwell, 1Marion Brad-
shaw an<l Jacik 1Mero. 
Memibers of the ·produchon cl1a£1s 
com~os~n)g the techn:ica'] cr·ew for the 
phys are 'Mabel J ones., .Maxine Sihel-
d!on, Gladys Oodie, Mal'y ·Crawrfoird, 
Wifuna Nevins, J-aok Mel'o, and J a;mes 
Application bJ.anks 1slh10ulld be han<l-· 
ed in t his week to the personnel <le-
par.tment head!. 
GilmOTe. J -
g 
Tickets for ·tbe Little 'T1heater :pr o-
ram are on sale at the Ostmnder 
D rug Co·. 
~ 
I 
I 
i 
t 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Next to Elks Temple 
Black 5~il Ed Wilson., Prop 
EARL ANDERSON, MJ?:r. 
~ Nnth Walnut St. 
~ 1on11u111111111u111111u1u110111u11u•1111 11 nt1n1u11111111u11ffi 
, 
ST. REGIS FLOWER ~HOP >-
We Delivar • Cut F lowers - Potted > 
Plants - Floral Designs 
And he sa·id as •he looked at the sun- ~~~~~~::::::::::;;:::;~::::::::::;;:::;~::::::::~~ • Cor 3rd & Pearl Phone Main 410 
I ;:;c:~ene, so fuH of oalm and I THE N .. Y .. c.!FE ·1· ~----~---"God is the only artist •true---;and there fl is His ma:£iter1P~ece!" THE LAUNDRY -V. R. Best Food In Town : . ' ------ ··- ... 
Bostic's Drug StorE 
Philco Radioe 
l-------------" 
THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A !5PECIALTY 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN T6 EAT 
117 Wes t Fourth Street 
· METCALFE~Asii1 ~IARKET . I 
Main 196-Free Delivery . i 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::;:~~~~~~~ 
-
i 
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
And Pen Repairing 
_Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
YOUR .SUPPLY STORE 
., ............. ~~·:·;:;~:;··~~·=;~"''"""' I 
HOME MARKET 
You Need Never fte&itate to 
Send your moet Delitate 
Fabrice to 
THE K. E. LA~~n~y _j 
Main 40 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
. IMUlllllU9'"11111 -J . _ _____________ _.. i••n 111111111111 •• 
y 
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THE CAMPU~ .?HH!JR 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~--~~u~- ~-~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -- - - ·d"!'."!L2~·~t"J.':ii!3'00i 
1Iagavva \Vorks 1VARIETY OFFERED 
m s~ow~ ~y Library JN P~ E-. COURSES 
i he LJoDrary JS d1sp1aym'g this week, 
1bc·~ 1ks by the famous 1write·r, lectiirer, 
and .~ocial reformer, Toyohiko Ka,~,u­
wa. Severa.l g·ra.phic il!ustra1ticns ·and 
artfo1es on condit'on1s in Janan 1are al-
STUDENTS GET PRACTICAL 
WORK IN CLASSES 
so being frn·ture<l. - Much of the boys' work in the 
SONGS F•ROM THE SLUMS is a Healtfu Education cla;sses this qua.rter 
:book of poems written by Kagiawa j is 0~nc~med with. practical :work and 
when he was l!ivin:g in tihe slun:~s· of ~P·fhca.bo~ 01f 'P'~ys1cal educabon. Foot-
Ja1pan. It relates much of ithe w.glmesis I c•a .J, .basketbaL, ~aseball, and track 
and cruelt'.es seen ithere, ·but hi s 1great coachmg ·hold an interest for a 1gTeat 
love of God . 's wovn thruout. LCYis numl:>er of men studenrts, and op.por-
J ohillSon Ericks·on is the intenpreter of tunity for ·~ractical 00.achi1'.g :is gliven 
the ·book. 1Sihe is tan autih-O·rity along by ~he 1Pih~S':-0al education d1re:tO'rn. 
:this line, having served thirty years Firs t aid and camp rte.c~mq~e are 
as a missior:rary of ithe Southern Pres- ~!so offen~·d .. ya~uaJb!e tramm~ m 1tak-
ibyiterian church in Japan. 1~1g c~re of 'IIlJUrI~s .a~ we.ll a~ mstruc-
Other book.s .being d;siplayed are tio·n m .camp samtaibon 1s given. 
CHR:IST AND JAPAN by Ktaigawa; a In the play~ 1and gam~s cla~1s:es '.1'11 
remarika:ble biolgra,pihy, KAGAWA, by : itudents .m s·c.h.·~oi are .given :pracbce 
William Axling; and TOWARD UN- m handlmg 0h1ldren on the play-
DBRSI'ANDING JAPAN by S~·dney !?.'round. 
L. GuUck. With the aid of Henry, the skeleton, 
Another _ dniH·esting feature is the Miss Gove ~eaohes. kinesioJ.og;v to 
1seri~s of g1rapfric ·H lustrations on hea1th education maJors and rumors. 
FORCES FOR' WAR AND PEACE IN Physi cal Education major:s, and min-
J AP AN (by Rudolph Mlodley wh:!ch ors will combill:e to 'h old a 1p1icnic next 
have a1pipeared in the Schol'ast;c Miaig- quarter, acco·rdmg Ito 1presen1; -Pl.ans. 
azine. 
T.RAINING SCHOOL 
. TO PRESENT FEST-
IVL~t OF NATIONS 
Rhythm In Social 
DancinQ' Stressed 
' ~ 
Wi.th the de·mand fair a class in 
wh;ch new and old. students might 
gather to le·arn t.he tecihnique of socia: 
dancing, a class has been developed ir. 
___ '"'hioh inst·ruction is 1given. 
Th . . As \\oith other forms of dancinig, 
, eie 1s_ an .'a,tmosp?·~re ·Of eag·er ex-1 there are many elements which a·re 
peotancy J1: the Trammg _school and stressed. Rhythm i,s given sipecial em-
n:uc.h ·pl1a.nnmir for tJhe F estiva.1 of Na- 1 phas,is. Th'.s .is naitural for i;t ties up 
~~ns wh··c.h .""11_1 b e giveni. Friday even- veTy well with the type of music that 
mg, M~rc.h 6, . m th~ Ed1s•o1_1 sciho·ol. is usua.Ny played in accom;paniment 
·Festivals g Jvern m preV1-ous years wi•th .soc ial dar.'Cing: 
1ha.ve heen very succeS1sd'ul. This year\ 
festival will ·have many new features 
andi a. repot !tion of some of the p opu-
lar rfeatures '()f previous fesrtivta1ls. 
M!al'k :the date on yiouir calendar and 
wa.toh the OriP.- for full details w.h'ch 
will-·be allITT:ounced in ·~'ater iss'lles. 
• EDITOR'S MAIL 
Editor, The Crier: 
Kamo-lites 
Margaret Davidson ·had as a. guest 
over t he weekend, iMiss Gretch.en Hays 
of Sed.ro W-0-0.lley. 
Girls ~oing :home over itJhe week-
end: WeTe : Je·an Schneider I1ssaquiah; 
.Dukie B'eal<., Puyalluip; Mi{Tjoa-iie Pra-
t er, RFD, EBenshurg; and J'lhyJ.lis 
Ca1r.cier, WaJpa.to. · 
Edison Pupils 
Given Eye-Tests 
BE51D!i5 AC11N6 A':l 
DEAN OF WOMEN , 
DR.. S.L. HORNBEAK \.\A~ 
ALSO B~t~ TRUSTEE 
PRE~\1)8..!T, DEAN AHD 
11:AC\.\tR DURINEi HIS 
57 YE.AR,$ AT TR\1~~11'< 
l.H'-llV1£RSITY, WAXAl-\A.Cf.\l! 
·" TiiXAS ... 
~A.C:.P. 
··· BUCKSHOT ··· 
A QUESTIONNAIRE ON MATRIMONY 
GIVEN TO l\00 CO-t.DS AT NORTH· 
W~sTERN UNIVtR'SITY 51\0WED 
T\.\1\1 Ot-.IL'< · ONE GIRL WANTED · 
Mt>.iRIW..ONY AS HE:R U~8 ~I.. ! 
FOURE CH.Afl1BER ~1USIC DISCUSSED 
IN l\1USICAL ASSEMBLY~ TUESDAY 
Pro 7ran1 Divided Into TYvo Parts 
Divided info two parts, the musicia l 
a 2sembly 1pTe&ented in 1:he Aud;torium 
Tuesday, February 25, incl'uded num-
bers .by a ~~= ano quarette, and the A 
Ca!pipe11'a chorus. ... 
An interesting discussion of t he pi-
imo quartette by Fome 1was given by 
Mr. Ernst, instruclor in: mus:ic. Fam-
ous for his ,, ongs' .a.nd: chaimrber music, 
Foure has been called the "French 
:Schumann," because of the •beauty ·of 
his melodic J'ne. His work seems to 
be a blend between fue old and m odern 
in mlj.Slical' compol!'ition. 
The piaco quartette 1piresented is 
cai!ed a "Chamber Music" Ensemble, 
s·n~e it i.3 much smali'er than an or-
c'rlest.ra, he c.ont:nned, i t must have 
b;ending qualities and subtlety wh~ch 
makes it more difficult. 
The playe1rs in the quar.tette are Te-
qu 'red to have a more subtle degree 
r.f wordinati·on to get the tone qu!l,li-
ties. The pian-0 quar,tette 'Jlil'a.yed ~he 
f:l'St and' the fom·th m-0vemeruts of this 
quartette by Foure ·in the as:,eimbly. 
:Wr. Pyle, violin; Marjorie Kanyer , vio-1 
:a.; Martin Means, cello; and 1Miss Da-
vies., played the pia.no. 
GIRLS SHOW 
GREATER ~IUSIC 
APPRECIATION 
Gir'E= 'ntereste<l in mu.sic great:y 
outnurr-': e>· the boys, as a glance at the 
J' st of 2:tudent '1 nH•._joring a;rJd mino~-­
in'g' in music w·1.1 show. Only twelve 
.boys a r?· s1iJgne<l up, cantrastin.g to t'he 
thinty-three girk 'the lisrt is as fol-
lows : 
Majors 
Bec1kman, Ruth 
Bee,-!On, Jane 
Brnwn, Betty 
Brown, Dorothea 
Brown, Doro.thy 
Brown , .Myrtle 
B'ussett, M1argaret 
Butler, Jocelyn 
Castor , Harriet 
-Ohis•holm. Anna1bel 
Demmertt, A·rtht1:r 
Evans , G:enevieve 
Freeman. EleanoT 
Gattik.er, Irving 
Hall', Loma 
.Hanneiman , 'Bob 
Howe, Ermol 
Hurd, Ilene 
COLLRGIATE 
p A \T [) n A· M A· ii. 1·..:. r. l n J.. .n. 
From the University of W~shingiton 
Daily. Who ever thought: of th.is idea 
of judging "lovel'y ladies" fr. rr-- ;{;he ir 
photogra:plhs ? · '.l1hat's what the three 
rni. 0 •culine judg·es for !the .. Tyee. beauty 
contest · would.· like to ·know. Ma•tt 
O'Oonner, one of the .judi~eP who is 
Kanyer, Marjorie 
Kinney, Wendall 
Lawrence, .Margaret 
McM'llen, Dorothy 
Peterson, Lucillte 
iRiose, Doris 
Russell, Charlotte 
Skjonsby, Edvard 
Smith, J im 
, S<ecretary to President Sei'g, "':><; giv-
ing it:he pictures -a <lis·interested once 
ovier in his office. In wandH·ed the 
Rresddent. Minutes later he yawned 
-
1and slowly walked away. 
Ste·vens, Loraine 
Terrell, Virginia 
Wa·tt~., Pauline 
Webb, J eanne 
Minors 
Artz, Kenneth 
Bice, Alden" 
Boiwers, Kenneth 
Briodie, Ada 
Charltes•, Leona 
Crawford, Miary 
Hansen, Rudolph 
J a0obs" F loro 
MUiler, Donald 
Reynolds, Mad·e1ine 
Rice, Bernice 
Rich, Batty 
S.mith, Pearl 
Whittaker, Mary 
-o~ 
In an interview, D1·. Carl' ·Holliday 
of San J10.se State College, Eaid, "OlliIIl-
.pus marriwg·es? Sure . You hiav~ to live 
<langerousiy to ;get anywhere. Taike a 
chance taJlways. I .beJi.eve in ea.rly mar-
riages. They're best for tl'..e il"aee. 
Burt, why ask my advice? If students 
"-'iant to gert ma1Tied, 1tihey'lli do it. Good 
luck to 'em-they'll nlOOd it!" 
- 0--
An u1ppercla :sm ran at OMo iState 
Universirty was asked if he '\Tilre an 
English major. "Oh, no," he 1replied. 
"I'm •an Italian, and J'm ·exempt from 
llil'i!littrary." 
- 0 -
In laist wee•k's iss•ue of the Crier 
there aweared an article in the " Edi-
tor's MaH" that was· wri1tte:ru in .Te-
sponse to an editorial that aip.peare<l ·in 
an endeavor to sow the seeds of 
thought in fel1tile ground in the tho1pe 
it.hat iperhap;1;:i some s·c.hool parties 
m:ght 1be :g•iven. It was written on 
behalf of t he part of rtJhe student !body 
that dCYe'SIJ'l"t danic~ and that d oesn't 
care to dance when they have the op-
portunity. The letter seems to imiply 
t'hat I ought to try to dance. I can and 
do, .but don' carre an iota for it. I 
agree with ,the letter ·when it suggests 
a ·b11;<lge clu'b, chess, clheckers, 1or even 
the back-to-the-chiMhoo<l movement. 
Any of' those would certa inly 1be ·better 
than the ~ame, old cUJt-and-dried 1fo.rm 
All 0hildrn .in the Edism:~ .school are since it was' ori1ginially played in a 
·being •givien a s~el1ies ,0 f eye-tests w ith sal·on or smab' room. To ithe amateur 
th•e Bett's Ophthalmic 'Telebinocuifou. ) ear there _often .seem_s a lack of- or -
Early in itihe year all d'irst grade chi!- c'hestral cbmax m this quartet:te 1be-
dren •wer-e t ested for the ·pur:po·~·e of lo- C8;_USe 1of the fa ct that only one ms1tru-
cat;ng any visual d8f ects Which might ment pl•ays on each pa.rt. However, 
Several sei'ect;ons by the A ·Cappel-
la choir, d irected by Mr. Snyder, made 
up the second <part of the program. A 
number of son:2;s were vresenited: Em-
mitte Sp'r:tum, In S~illy Night, Kye 
S::mg ..ef Saint Biride, 1and When Allen 
-A-Dale \Ve;•t a-Hunt:ng, were selec-
ic-et:ions cho;en. 
SCHOOLS CLOSED 
BY INFLUENZA 
SCHOOL OFFICIALS MOVE 
TO STOP SPREAD OF 
CONTAGION 
" Fra tern itty men are a bU!IllCh of 
1babies-they can't take it," s.a-id an 
attractive 19 year old praetical jO'k&-
llter aflteT taking a: soho:la.rsari p cup 
fTom a Univrsity -0f Southern Califor-
nia fraternity housie last week. Mem-
'bers of the fraternity are p!l"eferring 
1bu1igilary charges <igainst her. 'The 
young womia1n was given 30 days f.ree 
lodgiing in the county jai11 1'3Jst 19pring 
•because s:he incessantly '.Phoned fra-
ternities, sent to the .hiiuses: aimibul-
a nces, floris,ts, fire trucks, (police and 
'hearses. "It •was only a p1-anik," in-
si>;ts the girl. What a saruse of 'humo.r! 
affect ibe.ginntlng readinig. 'Tihe test- -------------------------------
of dancing that is done 'here. 
'ng tis no.w being continued tihruout 
the elemerutary griaa'es. T>he tests in-
clude. a check on vi;mal acuity, imbal-
ance, ster eopsis, fusion, and am·etr-0-
p1!·a" F10J:l.01wi'rllg the itests, easies whic.h 
indiicat e ,se·r'·ous oculaT difficulty are 
redommende·d to ey•e ·s.p eda!'is1t s for 
special diagnosis, co.rrection, or treat-
ment. 
INFORMAL BANQUET TALKS 
HIGHLIGHT OF OFF,.·CAMPUS 
SOCIAL EVENT OF YEAR 
Because of a mild epidemic -0f i1> 
f;·uenza in this II'egion, the public 
·~·hools of Ellensbu11g were O'l'dered 
closed ·by the s<ihoQl' ·board last Mon-
day. C1a:s€s will not l:>e resumed until 
Monday, .March 2. The Normal school 
v.1il1 r emain ope n unless a large num-
- 0 -
H isto ry .: itudents W<!re a&ked by a 
D. C. prof to :g,ive the Monl'oe Dootrine 
in ::!S brief form as po·&s~ble. One stu-
dent's answer was, "&·ram youse f OT-
eigners." 
Now to !give an example of wh"<!.t I 
mean. 'I1here was a valentine ·party 
·held in Munson .hall on the 14th of 
Februairy and near:y :everyon e that you 
ask will say that (to quote) "iit was 
the 1best 1Pta.rrty that 1I ha'V'e ever aittend-
·ed." The :person 'W1ho s.aid that ·happens 
to be a girl who i:s seen at every dance 
that is ihe'.<l here at .sch-00.J. S'he likes 
.to dance, b.11t s•eem.s t o put that pa'l'lty 
ahead ·of h er dancing, in that s:he does-
n't talk 3'bout rthe dances !1ike that. 
CANDLE CEREMONY ATTRACTIVE IN .SYMBOLISM iber oif seriQµ,s cases develop. Cadet GILES TALKS ON if:ea-0hers .aire meeting with their •sup-''·~ _ • ",. :i;_ . ervis·ors tihis week in lieu ocf II'e',glll'lar 
TRIP T Sea·ted 1rut a long table ·with inter- 1was tlroroly endoyed. "Lorette ,and practice tea-0hing in the Ed:,,1on and. 
WAPATO PUPILS 
TO DISPLAY ART 
. . 0 J.fJlR. OPE venin;g round taibles, the Off-Campus Co." as iit was called, represented a Morgan Junior :higih schoo1's. 
.., . ...!;.._,,:.. · ' · -' IGi~Ls banqueted lasit Friday evening ·sh!Qlrt one-act .p!aywrilt.ten •by a woman Principal Mills -0f the Junior High 
, 
HERODOTEANS ENJOY TRA-
VEL ACCOUNT 
DQ you know .wh-0 mad.e the plans for Herodol;eans meeting fast Tuesday 
evening in the faculty room of the 
the iparty? J,t haippens that your ed- New Adminiis tration ibuiJdjn'g1 h e.a.rd• 
itorialist made it.he plans and tJhe y GHbert Giles, Junior, sneak on ·a trip 
were us2d intact. " he had made to England and ithe con-
If I were iopea-king about ·parties and .~uc.h ,and had no facts to pres•ent to tir1ent during the past year .. 
Mr. Giles read exce!lpt1:s from an in-
stren15'then my statements, I woµld n·ot tere5 ting a'ccount of his ocean v·oyage 
write such editorials. It so :happens ·and trave'.'.3 about England and add·ed 
th :tt I have ·been close'.y conneded humorous C'Omments about ·bi:s experi-
wit.h 1party rlanr::'n:! ' and. J)Te&enting enees. In commentinlg: on croS61ing tJhe 
for _ahout 12 years and in that time I Atlarutic ,0n an English iboat . he Mlid 
0have learned that peop1'a d10 !1'ke 1par- 'h h 'd E l' 1 · 
. . '~ t at t e eVI errces oJ ng ish c ass dts-h~s as well as <lance' '· I .<lo n-0.t a;id . tinction wea-e quite •pronounced. 'Tlhe 
''"'.-i ll n?t tak.e over th~ soe·aJ comm1s- :: hi.p's waders he :!our.rd were e~ceed-
s·'.one.r s duties ·bv trymg to present a · 1 ·1 · th · I t' h ' t 
plan for th"" " successtful changing of' tml ge Y a'ses1:1 e m d e;hr re a ikons· f1p od 
d - . , 1 ~ · ongrs an u e spea er oun our ance rrograim as 1t ,<1 :here made .. d'ff' It t b · k d th lb · 
cut" for without backin!g• of the grOU\P• IL ,1,; icuG· -, 0 -~:ea· d 01:wnht de barr;,her. 
. -. . • 1.uT. 11es1 ·wias • 1e ~gi e 1 y ·u e 
one persQn a1,m.:; 1s n at a,ble to purt on · t E , ' · h t · d d tJh 
a successful party · ro am It takes quam 'n:gi, is . roun rys~ e. an. .'e 
littl f' h t P gr f · d , cha!m of tl'~·v·el~ng across this historic 
a e o, w a some 0 J'.OU on t r·eg1on. Wih1l•e m Er.1g.land he had the 
have, and of course, 1tha.t JS sdhool rt ·t t h 1 t b B' t 
· ·t d t ' opro um y o ere ·ec ure~ y er -
spin an coop-ea-a:. wn. rand Russell and BernaTd Shaw. He 
I would a1P'prec1ate more comment En I d' l' t K' t d' t f :t. f sa·w g an s a e 1ng ,a a 1s ance 
rem you \V:Il'O eel that I am wrong MI G'I t d :f'' to h 
. . . -. 1 es quo e , 1gures s' ow 
lat the New Yo111k Cafe. The affair who wrote .play1S for the enjoyment of school annotJnced early this week that 
dimaxed a very sucee:sstful year of women:. atten<Lance had drqpiped off so slharp-
work. Sieverial selections were giveJJ: by a ly due to colds an inifluenza aim-0rug 
Candle Ceremony rio, composed of PhyH'is Tidland, Lor- studenlbsi <!Jhat it was inadvi.sta1ble to 
Iimipressive w.as the ceremony which na J •ackoon, and HMriet Castor. continue. He said that srta;te funds al-
s1Jarted off .the affair. W1ith each co- .Maa-y Haa.gen gave a . ptiano s e!ec- k>ttied on an attend.lance :bas,is were 
ied given a small favo•r bearing a can- tion, anid a1'so played. severl!ll alternate seriou:s1ly r educed :by the epidemic. 
die, t'he li·glht from each candle was r;um:})ei·s before the .banquet officially Thi<s factor in add~tion to t'he oon1ger 
.g1ven rfrom it:he -person sittinJg• next. ibegan . of spreading the contwgion 1by asseim-
Sitarting from the honor guest, .Mrs. Officers Welcome Co-eds lbling oJ the students in ,the cla:ssrooms 
Holmes, who Ji.ghted the first ciand:e, l\<Iis1s Marigareft Dieringer, 1piresident forc>ed the sc•hool 1board: to act in halt-
t ,his p-rocedm-.e continued a;bout uhe en- oJ <the Off-Oampus Girls' club, we!- ing classes for a week. 
tire tab1'e. "Dhe ceremonry has been corned all who participated. I Al1 students ·at t he Normal sch ool 
introduced it!his year. have been asked to report; to the sclhool 
Spring Decorations NOTICE nurse immediately when symptoms of 
A tho snow-lad'en heads came to ithe , Studenfa '\Viho would like to partici- 1 oold or sore t hrqat appear. Much 
dinner, t he decorations were carried pate in it~e Prss Olub trip, ~1ther t han spreading of ,colds can .be prevented by 
out in yellow and whit_!!. Daffodils on those bemg mem1bers notify mem- this precautionary mea:sure . T;}Je ser-
ea<J_h tabJle 1ad<led to rthe 1S.prin.g effect bc:rs of the _'.'._1ub as soon ~s p•os•sible . I vices offeTed by <the .health f_acilities 
w1h10h was the planned lffi0lt1f. The ·er f C 1 t - b b J of the sc'hool are ·a1va1laibl'e fo all stu-
• • .t WO ormer o ga e ' ase· aH sitart3 d h h l' favors, made of candied colorful 1p;ieces h , . _ d b h N y I enrts w et ·er they 1ve 1on ca•mpus or 
represeruting candle sticks, \\>'ere very G,~vet•oeen s''15ne Y 1J ~ ew ork not. 'I'he health fe.e collected at the 
. 1an s•. b · · "-attractive. J · egrnnmg of eaC'u quarter covers a ll 
Honor Guest s --- the co~rt ·Of ·these treatments at the 
Guests for t:he affair were Mrs. i sr.hool infirmary Jiocated on t'he gr·ound 
Holmes, Miss .Ritchie, adv1iser, Miss I Carter Transfer Co floor -Of 1Sue Lombard .hall. 
Moore, and Mirs. Lembke. 1 rCO~OP FILM TO A short tialk ·by Miiss Moore opened t up the progriam. Mrs. Holmes. alway,;; [ I 
an admired •guest of the cluib"s activ- I 
ities, 15'1lve a short talk, iJ.lustrating 
106 West Fourth St 
Phone Main 91 
-
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Work Done Under Direction Of 
Reino Randall, Former Nor-
mal Student 
An exhibit of arrt:. WO'l'k prod'llCed ll1 
t he Junior high sclJ.oo~ of W1apato un-
der the direction of Reino Randall, 
f ormeir situdent here, will ibe ·on di,s:rl1a:y 
in A-206 next .:Monday . 'Dhe wo1,k wilil 
con1s;,st of example.a ·of lettering, •PIM'-
speotive drawing., waiter colo:ru. ·poiiit-
rs, doth desrigning, &0l3JP earving ·p~'Oj­
ect work ar.·d creaf.,i.,-:: design. 
Art wiork in the Wapato :scihooJ1 is 
ca.rriw on in .the seiventh and n:inth 
'graide.s, the foTmer ·l:>ein!&• g!ven 1prol>-
lems in funda.men~:l pTinci<pile.<i, tliie 
latter more advanced work ii!l~ ad'Ver-
hsiing des•ign. P·oSJ'.,er work in tihie uip-
per grades has l:>een used as ideal rno-
tivat!on f:n· the <tudy of ·giood lbal-
:wce, cohrs and lebterinl;;i, W'hi:le seirv-
ing t.1ie definitely usdul purpose of 
advertising schoo·i functions. 
Mr. Rmr.dall 1Slp<e-cialized .;n ant whi1'e 
attending the Normal sch'Ool here. 
m my vrnws, for ·t ,sihoiws, iby Y?ur how inexipen&ive travel can be made 
~~mm~t, t'hat you are at least 'Pairt1al- and urged everyone to make an ef _ h er talk w: l!h the story of a donikey 
lwho "f~l1t veTy important beoause it i'"----------I THE NIFTY BARBER SHOJ BE SHOWN HERE 
I Prev!cus to this 'he majored in 1:hiis 
field whil,, attending the Unrive:re.ilty 
of Washington w.here he received rec-
ol,g,TI·ition for WO'I'lk in letter ing. Du.r-
ing the past surrnmer he studied at 
the Art Institute a,t Chicago, maiki.rrg 
commerciai d1>sign a specialty. . 'aiw e. f·ort to .plan now for an ocean vioyage Yours truly, 
- A.B. 
LOiST 
Shakes1peare, edited• by Cra~g. If 
formd, •pll~ase return to Ruth Srwayz f 
or to the desk in ,the Library. 
PASTIME 
Excellent Fountain Service 
Fislaing Li.HMe and Ta~le 
AmmunitioR - Tobaeee • Ciprs 
105 W eet Folll'tb Street 
llllllllllNtn11111111111111111u1111111111111111flllllfllllll lUllllllUIU-
I hlt•IHUtUtUHHHUIJll~l!IH•l••lllUt•---·-UtuU ... UlllOtllMI M ... tl
and triruvel in •s1ome forei~ J.and. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
"HITCH HIKE LADY" 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"WHIPSAW" 
WEDNESDAY 
BIG NIGHT 
and 
"MURDER OF · 
DR. HARRINGTON" 
THURSDAY, FIUDAY, SATUR. 
"TALE OF TWO CITIES" 
ha<l su ch a loa<l 11:.o caT.ry," this poiLt 
wia.s awlied to the Off-Campus g'rls. 
·Credit was cgivien to the fine work done 
this ye·ar 1by these gil'lls . 
Program Varied 
A readinJg> given •by .Mrs. Lembke 
. 
,I lVEB.STER 'S QUALITY FOOBS 
l:t•nclaes - Dinners 
Conf eetions 
l a 
..-------
_______ ., 
f GET NEW 
I 
' I DIRECTORY l lit ELLENSBURG I TELEPHONE CO. I t-- _____ __,. 
" 
-
' I CALL PALMER TAXI Main 17 - Day and Night l Ea<h Pu,.nge, b Com•d llJ 
Insurance 
' • • •••A . . . . . . . . . -... a IF 
I 315 North Main Street i Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
---------------~-~~ 
CLYMER-Florist 
Orchids and Corsages 
I Main 201 715 Capital Ave 
~----------- --
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
insurance of AH l{inds 
L-
Phone Main 72 
----------~ 
.... 
·-- --~ 
! MARTIN C. MEAGHER 
I INSURANCE IS I 
''I 
MY BUSINESS 
PHONE :BLACK 5612 
.. 
DISCUSSION GROUP SPON-
SORS PICTURES 
I 
A film picturing ,the progress that 
has ibeen made in t;he C-OOfp>erative 
movement of the no:rrthern E-wro.pean 
countiies will •be s!hown here Satur-
MORE ABOUT 
ARTIST THRILLS 
(Continuer from page 1) 
day nig:ht ynder t'he auspices of the is probably the most valuaibl'e tTio <0f 
S·cJhoo1 discussion group. Thisi film violins ir:i rt:he wor ld. H e :hais owned ihis 
wiiil 1be •brougiht !here lby Wa lt Honder- "•Sltrad" for more 1fuan 20 years, '3.Ild 
ic'h, !gleneral chairman ·Of t ihe Un:iv;er- once refused an t0ffor <Of $250,000 to 
' sity of Washirugton Co-op thous<es·. s•eU it. It is not :insured 
Coopoeirative •buying in Enigland, This p riceles:s ".Strad," incidenibailJ'y 
where the rrn'Oviement has •been makintg is the violin on which Kubelik tpilayed 
great strides, !ha s reached the .point he re last n ight. 
wiherre 52 ·per cent of t he nation's, r e- . - ------
tail ibus;ness i.s done thru th~se disc. 
tr1burting a:gencies. Much ir,iterest in 
this form 1of c·ollectivism is also aip-
parent in l!his country a ltho no gireat 
progress :has been made to put it into 
effect. 'Dhe fnin that is to be shown 
here Saturday n~'giht will !P'icture some 
of the features that 'has made coo.peria-
tive buying populair in the countries 
shown. 
NOTICE 
Members of rtlhe Camp.us OtiieT SJf.a.ff 
'l''."ho haven't ha<l a eonference with m e, 
please do oo as soon as poss0ihle. 
- Eldill!or. 
ART CLUB MEMBERS 
PLANNING ART WORK 
1 
. Acco~d~ng to Mr. Smy.ser of t?e So- . Membe'l's of .t~ Art cl:u1b 1organw-
c1~l .Science department these p ictures ·t1on on ·the Oainpius are mra.kin1g a 
w11! be 'shown ~m the Campus ihere 1study ~if vwriousr art;isits' w<H'iks- They 
and no cliarge is to 1be mad~ .. 'Dhe !P1'an to give an am aS1Sem1bl'y ,gom€.tiJUe 
~cture .ro?IID of. the New Adm1mstra- in the neia:r f.uture in whid1 ti\ey 'Will 
ti<>n :bu1l'dmg 'Wl!1 ibe 'ijsOO. make use -<Of :tihi!!-<"Srt•udy. _ . , 
/ 
THE CAMPUS CRlBft 
\VILDCAT HOOPSTERS KEEP TRI .. Smith Equals CATS PLAY VIKINGS-
NORMAL JINX OVER VIKINGS Century Mark ON. LAST R01\D TRIP 
CATS TAKE-23-20 GAME 
BUNSTINE LEADS CAT S CORERS WITH 10 POINTS; 
GAME ROUGH 
The E' l•ensburg Normal Wildcats 
kept alive t;he jinx that they seerm-
ingl y hold over the Bellingham Nor-
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
SCRIBBLINGS 
~al Vikings <by winrving here 23-20, BY ART PENCIL 
Trhursday, in a ragged exhibitiion. This -O-
c ave rtlte Ca,ts itemporary possession o.f Enensbur:g has •come out of .the de-
ilieCOnd place ais :the No11semen' are vie. . ,pression of unenthusias.m. We hia¥e 
t ory:liess in conference p~31J1. 1bJ.osisomed dI!Jto ra .s.pilrit which is an 
J. Smith, 'TigeT forward continued 
t·o bombard t he inltra-mur al hoop soor-
ing 12 points :to raise .hisr fir.st .place 
tot a l to 100 'proints by last Frida y. The 
midge-t hoopman bolds' a comf.orta1brlle 
lead over the f1ield. 
Chiortti, Terri-er star , was not a par -
ticipant durinlg· the three days, and his 
75 total didn't wit hstand the a.s1sault of 
Denny, who ·ad ded up 86. F red Tay lor 
did the most ,sienSlaltional work of the 
week in a cquiring 29 points rto rgain 
fourth ·place ·with 53 ta:lUes. D. Cor r ea 
stayed in the f irst ten de.spite a week-
lonrg seizure ·Of illlfluenz•a, keeping lb.'im 
idle. Monrtigiomery and Borst Q'elgadned 
the select circle, wh ile Burgua did •his 
turn at sliP'ping 'b~. / 
Scorers 
But ito aceomipili!sh tih.is reversal of in,ipiration to at hletes. '11he result is 
pre-gamie dope, the Wi:ldcats had to the direct work of those two hustlingi 
maintain their poise agains1t W:hat is l!ierobatic, wise-era.eking nutS'-Blil · 
~neraUy considered the roughest Carr and Keith Bowers. Left a ·lone 
~m to .play .here this sea3'0n. rlt seem- yell leader, Bowers inveigled Carr te 
ed ithat constant fouling was the i:Jhing llid.d fo·e to ithe yeH's of the ',students. 
tO do an:d jt made thirJgs difficult for Their leadeysiMp at MP raLlies ihias 
Rieferee Sherar. Twentiy-eig.ht per- been great. At hall 1gamets .OOth boys 
9i'.inai and three technical fouls iwere work hard. 'Dhe rboy1s climaxed their 
mecorded but nea.til.y as many iITlJOre wo11k with itlhe 1best eldMbition yet seen 
-.tent unpenalized. at a baske'bbaU game when the 1Bel-
Two Teams Tie For Lead 'Smith -··-··· ···········--····-······-······ ····-·········100 Denny ······-··-···· ··-····-·-·-· ··--·-··-··· ··········· 86 Chiotti ····-··········-·········--· .. ·-···-· ·····-·········75 
Tayiloor ··············-··································· 57 
The Wild.teats outid.i<l tihe Viklings in J.!nghairn ~m 3(plpe8.red. here. This 
a .bett.-er fashion th:ain ~e score indti- column tfi~nly supports the 1anties of 
eaites tho rbotJh teams were f.ar tbelow Bill Carr and 'Keith Bowers. 
their us-ua~ ca.Hber. Exa&peraiting, con- • * * • 
sistcnt bllid. luck bothered the Oats with Al.ready a wise a1:pihaJbetical fater-
a :iiost of rs:etups •being miisse<l and as preter '~as a.ppea~eid:. In iJhe srtatemei:it 
ln!any more .failing to stay irns·ide the that .Fdh~ Ho.l~ mtends to ;pia.rtaike m 
ving·. Tihe Cats earned ·twice a:s many ~,he 3 :Rs 'busmes~, .Mr. 'Sima.rt says, 
s!hots as did the Vikings.. In four .con- Sure, I ~now. .R 1dmg, Ri~ythm, and 
''Dhe ·past week saw :the daily inltra-
murail ra.oe ,thrown into d.eadlock. The 
1<ead is held. jointly .by Denny's and 
Thurston's fi.ves .ait 8 wins a.ndr 5 loss-
es, acoor<lfog to reoord .siheefa at hand.. 
The records that showed D-enny's five 
fourth last issue were irncom.p1lieit:.e. 
'Ilhe Terriers opened imp'l'essively, 
losingi to the Tigers, 12-9. Chil(Ybti, with 
4 and S'mi<th with 5, led for t heir re-
s>pec'bi'Vle teams. T.he Terrie'I's next far-
ed ra bit :bebter, defearting tJhe Jowly 
Cougars 18-17 in a nip and tuck tilt. 
Thmis.ton and Hanlon were tops with 
10 and ·8 each. Tayfor and Richardson 
then: led the :Terriers to victories overr 
the Tigers, 20-18. Th.e final •saw them 
routed 1by :the Cougars 16-10 in ·a re-
Guisiano -··-···· ·····-··-·--·······-·······-·-··-·-··' 48 
"I1hurston ·····-:·-······-···············-···-··-······· 45 
H'ichardson ·-···-·················-·············-··-· 45 
1Mon:tgo1rnery ................. ............... ........ 42 
Correa ·············-··-·············-···-·········-····- 41 
Borst --····-················-·-··-····-··--···--··-···-·· 40 
turn encounter. THl:S COLLEGIATE WORLD 
Denny's fiive then ·profited :by his (By Associated Collegiate Rress) 
.seven field igioal;s to tr~mnce .the ·Cou- A str a!llg-e tale 9f rt:ilie consequences 
gars , 22-8. A 26-13 rwm was annexed lit f a mistake made in transl.rution of a 
rat t~e eX'~nse_ ·o! t~e Tiger.s, wilth iook o~ bas~etball r.uil'es is 1brought to 
Deru::y agam scmt1llatmg. he Umv·el's•1ty of Mmn:es:ota by a situ-
------------------------------- lent, Carl H ensel, who iha.s j:ustt re-ve rs ions, the Cats maid~ 5 of 14 and I Romance. * * • ,. 
the visiton~ 8 of l<i. . Like an andimal springiing suddenly 
The F elmes ~tar.bed m near oh.am- from a condition of ca1m the basiket-
pi·?nship form. Holl, Drovetto, Bun- <baH g~me with Bellingham ,lrast Thurs-
stme, Sander s and F'aust drove thru day e¥entually converted itself irubo a 
to ~ 5-0 le~d. Then they '.became leth- combination hoop, f.ootbaH' das.h. It 
a.rg1c. P hall' connected with two beau- nay rhave !been the inten.s~ty of ·. 
tifu~ P'1;1Sh ~h0;ts and Carver. ad!died one cli.eers which move.d the combatant s. 
t·o <give B~lhnghai;i the ma'I'gim. I~ ~as Never •before hav~ .two teams played 
the quest10n of either th-e ·Cats .h!ttUllg .suoh a hectfo 'battl'e with •such little 
the hoOip or ·letting- Bel.lil_lgham ~vent.. rattire. Manager .Ma.I!lif-Old didn't leave 
UJally Ct'a!Wl up. The _Y1k•ngis gaim_ed a in disg·ust, ihe was out lo.okingi for 
11-7 lead and Bun'3tme broulgiht it to lfootball equ~pment 
NORMAL QUINT SWAMPS JAYCEES urne<l f rom the Un iversit y of Vienna. Hensel sraid he found the Austrian 
~tudents playin(g •basketball) a;s t hey 
learned it :from an AmeriCJan1 rule 
1book. B:µt in transla t ion1 1bhey thought 
th ey were to use an oval ·ball instead 
IOf a r ound one. So nigihit after night, 
!before oheerinlg thron:g s, the Aust ri>an 
college men fo1.J!g1ht airound the woo<len 
iloor, tri•pp ing over one another while 
trying t o dribble a f ootball. Ev ent ual· 
ly •the·y came out on tihe count with a 
round :baHL.ibut wheth•er the transla-
Cats Unimpressive In Winning; I formerly. In fract this ihalf was a s 
Score 48-18; Play Return rough. as t he .W i!?cat s .beoa.me ov.er-ag-
gress .ve. This five gave t he Oats a 
Engagement 
11 -10 w ith a '.1ong prayier shot. This ,.' .,; • * 
'11ho .they showed 1grood form on]ly i:i. 
flrashes1, t'he State Normal Wild.Jcat 
.hoopsters waltzed to •a 48-18 triumph 
over .the Y ia.1ci1ma J unio.r Gol1egi1a.ns1 
here last :Mronday ·r<ighit. ~early three 
fuN teams we1ie us.ed by t he Cats in 
this tuneup for the Bening.ham ga me. 
44-11 mar gin ·be:fiorre fuvthe r substiit u-
t ;,on wa9 made. The J•aycees cashed in 
on .sev·eroJ lon1g shots rto help iprevent 
a worse defeat. The firual count wras 
48-18. 
This was the last ·home g ame of t he 
cur.rent seas·on andr bhe home finale fo'!' 
Holl and Normiloe, old Wildc·alt sta l'-
warts. A return lg<ame will •be plra.yed 
at y ,akima. 
wa::. the count at midrway. Out of the w·ild scramble oi 'the · !<}!'-
or 's mis:takre hllid. ·been found or their 
·wn 'r.g-en uity was respons~ble, Hensel 
did not .know . 
Second Half Iens1bur.g-B!}l<lingham rtuss•le caime a 
True to form, ithe Gaits duplicaroed prize find. In the encount!}r a n ear 
their early game perfomnance, •but perfect game wa~ jpllayed 1by tMer Bun-
maintained it bette1·, wi,th Faust <and ::tine. The 1Rer.rtlon runner was a ne-
Bunstine rustling ·the twioo. Phair and mesis on defense for the Vik:,in:gis. Car-
D1·0\·ett,o le:lit the .game on persona' 'ver, the Viking <scoring threat, Who has 
Bunistine with anoth:er Long •one and sc·ored consistently 15 to 24 points a 
wiith .San1dlers dll1iV1ing hooue anothe:r, game, was checlred .to rtwo field rgoals. 
the Cat s lgained their fi.rst unrrelin- Mel found tiime to ·step up 10 points 
quished edge at 23-16. ibesides fLiptp<in!gi s·everal :beawtifur pass-
Holl, B'uootine, .Faust, rSande11s. and 
Drovetto srtarted for the Ga!1:1s. Bun-
stJine QOrweyted a foul shot to !glive the ForLLENSBURG 
·Cats the lead rat 1-0. Then Hunit gave Drovetto (6) 
Yakima its ()111Jly lead at 2-1. From Bunstine (7) 
:then on >the Oaits rnmed up a monoton- Holl (2) 
F 
F 
c 
Y. J . C. 
Ernsdorff (2) 
1S:heirman ( 5) 
Hogan 
COLLEGIATE 
SPORTS 
GOSSIP ous count,- hroiken occais.ionally •by Sanders (8) 
ipirayer shots of the lo·sers. Tthe siOart- P·ettit (4) 
ing five led 19-7, w.hen Sanders left Vianderibrink (4) G Gill'man (1) In •perusing old Crier f iles, some in-Oarver tJh·en found tlhe net f,or ihis es wihioh went f.or scores1. 
the game on fouls1. Then a new f ive, Roor.iey (3) G Hunt (4) :teresbing facts were uncovered. '11rite ~a.s1b goal •to na;rrow rtihe oount to 23-18. . . . * * * ,* . . 
Driving haird down the fl<oor, Dom- 1S~nsat10~al new:s has leaiked out OO'Illposed r1tf NormHe, Rooney, Van- Normile (4) S ,RJoss as this may seem, t 'he fact 'a ppears 
braEkii leJt fly at the dfatanit gaal and eg~m. EHe~s1burg N'<>mnral can fay 
luck favored him. 'This enJC!erd the claim to •haNinlg1 Vhe youngest athlete 
to ever earn a leitter. A mere child iis a 
letter winner in football. Imagine a 
!rad not yet ihraving five 1birthdays',play-
ing 1Jgainst •gridsters whose candles on 
a cake !glive appearances ·of a chuvch 
celebration. When tJh:e birthday caike 
is rbroug.h.t out rS:alturday it will have 
five candrles. Slitting 1behind the cake 
.ready to 'blow the ligihts out wm ibe 
our congenial athlete, statesman, and 
student of Sih0akespeare, !_Pll'Otortype of 
.Stran1gler Lewis, and No. 1 citizen of 
!Stanwood-Joe Smoke. Feb. 29 mairks 
the day. The paddle.s wm mrairk the 
spot. 
de1,brink, 'Boersma, and Pettit, gave Boersma (8) S Nutley (3) that the Gaits thiad amazir.ig'1y powerful 
ithe No:ranailites a 28- ·edigie at hal!ftii!lle. Carter Burnett (2) teams in their .heyda y. One <game 
The original five Eita.rted the sec- Walker (1 ) showed a 90-19 victory ·over a visirt:.ing scoring. 
'Ilhe cl'osing minute fom:id and errat-
ic, ineffe<!tual but desperate Viking 
roorh. Overanxiety co-st :them tihe iball 
too frequently rand the g'Un founrd rtihe 
piumpkin in Cait posS'ession. 
Stellar Performers 
No really marvelous individual p-er-
formances were nobiced tho Buns:tinie 
did a •good job of clreck.ing the sensa-
tional! Carver and outsoor.i1ng him 10 
bo 7. Both Jed their respective teams' 
scoring, Sande rs and Faust rare due 
for cred'it for itheir apelndrid fight, re-
trieving many rebounds. 
iSummairy: 
WLLDCATI 
Drovetto (2) 
Bunstine (10) 
Fa:ust ( 4) 
Sanders (4) 
Boersma(3) 
Holl 
Normile 
Roon~ 
Pettit 
Pe-btiit 
Vande11brink 
VIKIK 
.F Varnd.ergriend (2) 
F Garver (7) 
G Dombrasiko ( 5) 
G B. Pence 
S Stutz (2) 
C Ph8Jir (4) 
J . Bence 
In.man 
Irnman 
Cats Take Two 
From K. E. Laundry 
Scheduled as pl1actiS'e games on two 
successive rafternoons rt:ihe K. E. Laun-
d'!'y five was met and defeated twice 
by the Cats. · 
T11~ firs.t game was t a ken by the 
r egulars 37-23. A gieneroUtS s pr ir.•ktirug 
of reserves a lso took part in the fray. 
onid half, :but did not do as well "as Sairrupson ir:'(fepenrdent team. Ot hers sihowed 
---- -------------------------- - V'ictor'es over Oheney ·by margins of 
THREE EX-CATS ON 
ALL-STAR TEAM 
Sill, Hoch, Case, Former Normal 
Stars, Make Yakima All-
City Quint 
* * * * Three ex-Wi.\ldcaits we11e accorded 
Intramural 1basketball continues t o further honor irr their .cage adrven -
rwax hot. At present rtime 'Ilhurston's tures beyond · t he co1foge ·portals . .SiU, 
Buttercups have -ie'g1ained a tie for the '35. Hoch, '34, and Oase, '34, were se-
rtOjp spot with Tap.ping· Eddie Ro1bin- 1ected on the mythical Y1akima a.H'-star 
son 's Violets. 'Iihe final winner '·of rbhe fviie. 
af•ternoon leagiue wil1 cLaisih w.1tJh a Sill played forward .f<or ithe K. I. T. 
gl'Owp oi casaibeer-11 frorm a111other class .Ki tJtens, wih!o won their way :into the 
for school honors. If you're look~ng Washington A. V. tournament at :Seat-
for noV<el shots• and passes dro.p in t le, by defeating K. K Laur,tlry, 21-19. 
"every night rat 3." 1Sm's last field 1goal inc~dentally sewe<l 
* * * * up the nip a nd .tuck 1affair. 
Nicholson may not ,have coachedr any Hodh and' Case, imemrbers of the 
iall-American !hdop1sters yet Yark,i1111a . Pros/Sier itoW!rr t1ieam also made the 
·val1ey officials lb.anded bhe prize to squad desp,i.te the fact that theiir rt.earn 
ithree .Of Nick'·s ex..Jhoopster s. .Sill, did niot fini.sh hiigih. Oase led NOlf'lllal 
Hoch, and Case . were amon!g- the scorers in 1934 -wiith 171 points .. 
illlemlbers of rbhe aH-star :team chosen Tihe 'Red and Whites finisrhed third 
at the conclusrion of the meet. in t he meet. 'Iihe win,ners may d11ruw 
* * • * IN MEMORIAM from one rof rtJhe foHowing teraims as a 
J ohn Ma.shin, who was killed last tourney ·opener: Krngihts ·of Columbus, 
week . .Ma.skin was coach rat A'berdeen .A.rberdeen GiLmO'l'es , Italiarn A. ·C., Gilt 
h igh sohool, ,beloved •by evecyone w.ho Top Beer or ,Spokane Des,serts. All 
[Jllayed on his t eam ·and respected ,by of these fives are t op notohe r s :in state 
a ll who knew him. He h as sent El- thoo,p civcles. 
CHENEY SAVAGE'S 50 point s. St ill ot hers showed spUt s with Oregon U. A f orty-f:ive pioint per 
igaime averarge was made one yeau-ROUT VIKINGS against faste:r competition than rth-e 
_.:. . '' ·, I c.· aTts faced .this ·~~~n. 
his is. ·the first year in a. llong while 
Game Tightens Cheney's Hold m w.hich the Oat s did not topple from 
one to five major un:ivevs),ty fdves. 
On Tri-Normal Cage \V'hen the Cats d id 1turn the t rick, .they 
Crown fairly often won by decisive mar'giir.is·. 
CHENEY, Feb. 22- The Ohenev Did you ever .see a vicroryles•s rtearn 
Savages went thru their f irs t urnbeate;1 'hBai.1v1e the conference'.s leading scorer. Tri-No rmal conferenoe at tlhe expense Ha•arlow, Chicaig<o U star, leads 
of Bellintghaim, Sat urd•ay, •by t,he amia.z- Big Ten po-int ga~~~er·s. 
fog ma>r.gin of 59-23. This gave t he 
rSravaigies thei.r first undisputed .title in Jray Berwanger ds 0evidentl'y not sat -
a decade and. a hal'f. isfied with the rhonor •of being selecrt:oo 
'J:lhe Vikinlgis, tired f ram a hectic tHt the nation's leadinlgi grids~r. ·'Dhe Chi-
cago U Dash is a favorite to make the 
with Ellenstbu>r.g, in wrh:idh .they were 
beaten 23-20 and minus Ga:rver tlh·eir n iympic dec.athlon team. 
sooring ace, were no m.aitch for the ve-
lentless Savages. The Savages l:;_r:>: 
going frOIJ1l t he opening 'Wihisrtle and 
'posted a 29-13 edge at \halftime. TBtJIIDB In the second half, .substituting- a ' ·wil!l, the Reds!hiirts rolled up 30 more 
!POirufs . They also srhowed amazirr·, 
1ability ·in ooncverti11:g rgi:fit she.ts, sink-:_ 
ing 19 -of 22. B. West and Kerns t o- Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
geth~r .garnered half of the Redsk in 
points. " 
Not ev·en P·hi Breta Ka.ppa head-
quarters •knows rthe official grip of 
that organiz•atiom 
~'----------~-----------------~·----~·-·~----~ 
!!ELMER SUDLER, local agent New York Life Ins. Co. Writing all forms 
e
oxf Life & Annuity Contracts. 12 yrs 
perience. Offic:e Wash. Natl Bank 
l•ensburg some of its ·be~rt athletes. 
* * * * EPITAPH 
He was a s rportsman,, we loved ibis way 
A<thletes ·pl'ay·ed for ·him day to day. 
His friend.ship eve ryone d.~d. s·eek, 
,1 .... '---------1, SAFEWAY STORES ! .. -GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS I I 
I RA l\/J SA Y ! Distribution Without Waste : DR. JAME5 H. MUNDY 
Bldg. Evenings by app<>intment . 
....... 
He wiais grateful, C-OUiraigeous, forceful, 
meek. 
HARDWARE CO. II Students :, 119 East Fourth St. Ellensburg, Washington 
---------~-~~~-~~_, 
Trip Ext en ds Into Canada ; Bel-
lingham Will Be Last Con-
ference Foe For Cats 
''11hie Wild calts embarked Wedn esday 
0n theiir final road trip •of the se as.on . 
On ·this t rip, thev wrn ibe entertained 
l-y the venJgeance-seeking BeJ.bingihatm 
Normal Vikings Thur 0 d ay , in the con-
·cludiiinig Tri-Normal conference t ilrt. 
The Wildcat s can cinch s econd place 
in t'he l'eague race hy :besit:ing t he 
Norsemen, 'Dhe N orse wiN 'be danlgier-
ous• since· their humiVia ting defeat a t 
the !hands of Oheney, 59-23. 
In their game here lihe v b iting Nor-
:ma:lites played wirt:!hout the serviees of 
Dziedzick a n:d Grag1gis, who :had oon-. 
tracled influenza. These tW10 wilr give 
t he Vilmi·gs !I. fo:rtmida,ble rese<rve ar-
ray, inasm'l.LCh as the for:mer often is 
a starter for the Noirsemen. 
A<ldiHonat fury arous.ed by the ul-
tNi-r-0ugh play of the game here will 
make rthe tiltt har der fouJgiht. HOIW-
ever, the .possible loss of Carver, wiho 
wrenched .his knee, may hinder the 
play of ·the Vikings. D. Correa may 
r.ot make bhe trip, owing to illness. 
Several otiher tHts will 1be p layed. 
One is h~ Vancouver, British. Columbia , 
against 1an unrui.merd quin t a nd another 
may be pDayed aga inst •anot her Oa-
n.adian independent five. 
A return 1giame was sdh-eduled wit h 
Y. J . ·C. t o allow further expe;rimenta-
t ion. 
Theo.e games S1houM net the Cats 
t hree more vi'Ctories. The Gaits have 
won 12 and lost 10 so far f or a per-
cerubag e of .545. 
~ ............. ~.;~; .. ~~~~"'~·~~;"""""'"f 
We Make Your Old Shoes Look § 
Like New ~ 
. . : 
416 No Pine St Phone Black 4431 ~ 
l llllllllllUlllllllfllllllll l llJllllllllllllllll llllUlllllllllll l lllllUll 
II TOWNS END CLUB NO. 1 Meets in K. P . Hall 8 :00 p . m. Thursdays, Everyone Welcome. 
Tune in KNX 8 :45 p. m. Mondays 
and Fridays 
1111111u1111111111111111 11111 111111111111 111111111111111111111111111nu111 
HARRY S. ELWOOD 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REXALL STORE 
Phone Main 55 Free Deliver y 
DR. S. M. WENDT 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offcie at Dr. Bir)cle Clinic 
Fourth and Ruby Streets 
Office Phone Main 33 
Res. 108 E 9th S Phone Red 3211 
1111111111111111111111•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
~Prompt Satisfaction~ 
1 ·Delive~T AR CLEAN:~~antee< I 
! 310 N. Pine St. Phone Main 22'1 ~ 
tlllllllJllJ l lllllllllllllllllllfltlllflllllllllllllll l llllll l lltttl;lllUlfll' 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
AS WELL AS PRICE 
I 315 N. Pearl St. MAIN 11 
BEVERAGES I 
THE 
BARREL HOUSE 
At J unction of West Eighth and 
West Ninth Street 
Q.T\ Wednesday 'afternoon, t he CM 
res erves <ea.me from .behind rtio t•ake a 
39-34 decision. In this game , Porter 
and Hansen paced the Tese:r\l'es. Tihe 
fuH quot a of laundTymen ' ;1ras not 
p:rerni:<t however, tho Vining, Driver, 
Charlton, Warner and Malott t ook 
pa rt . 
·Smilin' Charlie -SaY• Supervisor Stresses Play For Grownups 
lU 1 Special Welceme To Normal 1 l DENTIST 
I - - ------ ----- --._ Olympia Block Phone Main 9 Sp_orts Equipment II· ___ -_-_--_--_-::::-_-_~ _____ __ _ 
Ii I DR. PAUL WEAVER 
Th.e difference in 
our girls o· to-day 
and th• e:irl• o· 
fra.ncbn.otD.er's ~ 
, ,_-s that our ~irls 
· iQ ti\ things ~hat 
gi:,auclmothtr wished 
she could. do • • • 
"PJ.ay Tiime for Grown Ups," was 
the interesting subject 1Jhait M'iss 
Simpson, superv.isor at ithe Tiraining 
schoo-1, talked about •before Kappa Pi 
February 18. 
Mi~:. Sim1p·s.on stressed the :fact that 
not only children ·should observe p11ay-
t ime o; but also 'gTown ups. Everyibody 
s•hould have a ho.bby s omething rthat 
he can tur:r.; to for relaxat'on and en-
joym ent. 
Miss Simpson :h'l'ought. the sU!bject 
nearer ·home :by us~ng fur her ill:ustra-
tions -peroons on ~e Campus who have 
hobbies in no way connected w ith their 
]'ife work. ·S'h .c choose HiH Price for 
skiing, Oaitherine Sjpooden for art, etc. 
Miss rSi.rn1pson n.:Ce1y ·brought out the 
fact that to 'g•et the most endoyment 
out of lif e a person .should •have a hob-
by that he can turn to when he i~· fed 
up with everything. 
Before the ta}k Thelma Johnson, 
presi<lent of Ka'P(pa Pi, announced that 
the club would ·have its !party on 
Af.aTOh 3. . 
A Hendrix College professor has 
weighed a ray of sun~~ght. 
For All Seasons of The BENTI~T 
Year l<'ar.mers Bank Building 
----·------ _J l ____ r_H_Q_N_E_M_A_IN_2 __ 2_0 __ ___., 
A.C. BUSBY 
Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Auto Spring Repairing 
419 N Main St Phone Main 4011 
•..•...... ·--------------~ I 
FITTERER 
BROTIIERS 
----------------
• PAUTZKE;S STUDIO 
Application Pictures 
Phone Black 4501 312 N Pearl ____ ___._ _______ _ 
r .J. N. 0. THOMSON "'! I JEWELE R 
FURNITURE 
REPAIRING ENGRAVING I 
I -1 NOR!\IAL SCHOOL PINS I 
------------- t..-----------------.1 
EJ1nu1111n1111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u[! l ... GE::~~~:,s~::i~cE ; \l GREEN LANTERN. ' 
HERBERT SNOWDEN Fountain Service > 
~NHHHHHIHIHUHMIHHtlttlllUllUUUUUlllHIUIHHIUllUlt················· 
Washing· 
SEE OUR NEW 1936 
Motorola Radio 
Custom Built For Every Make 
Of Car ' 
/ 
MARF AK LUBRICATION 
Steam Cleaning 
NSE O U R EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
BATTE RIES RADIOS 'l'UBES 
Your Credit Is Good Here 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPE'RL Y SERVICED" 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Sixth and Main Streets Phone Main 146 
